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\ Nixon Sets 1970 Goal , 

I For Full Troop Pullout 
WASHINGTON (All - President Nixon 

voiced a hope Thursday night his ad
ministration could beat a timetable for 
pulling 100,000 troops from Vietnam by 
year's end and for pulling all ground 
combat troops by the close of 1970. 

The timetable was proposed by Clark 
M. Clifford, secretary of defense at the 

, end of the Johnson administration, in 
an article in Foreign Affairs Quarterly. 

"I think we have started toward tbe 
withdrawal that Mr. Clifford advocat· 

I
, ed," Nixon told a nationally broadcast 

news conference. "I hope we can beat 
his timetable and not be in Vietnam as 
long as he suggested." 

• , Th. Prelldent laid, too, th.t tho tlr. 
• g.t d.t. for talk. with RUllla ' on lim

itation of straloglc arm. 11 SClmetl_ 
betwHn July 31 and Aug. 15 - per. 
h.pI in Vienna or Genevi. . 

The President also predicted that "we 
will win the fight on Safeguard" - the 
antiballistic missile system encountering 
heavy going in the Senate. 

Since recommending it, Nixon said, 
he bas received new intelligence infor
mation on Soviet success in testing mul· 
tlple reentry vehicles, which convinces 
him that Safeguard is even more nec· 
essary. He said the "footprints" of tbe 

~ 
Russian weapon, which can attack many 
targets at once, are going to faU on 

. this country's Minuteman silos, and 80 
" per cent of these defensive missiles will 

be in danger. 

,., 
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TIlt Pro.ldent COVVed aSSCIrttd top
Ic •• t his first newl conf.ren« in two 
mOlltll •. 

On Vieinam, Nixon said the U.S. mil
itary commander there, Gen. Creighton 
W. Abrams, has orders "to conduct this 
war with a minimum of American cas
ualties" and he believes the general is 
following orders. 

"We have withdrawn forces, " Nixon 
said In evident reference to bis an
nouncement of June 8 of 25,000 to be 
pulled out by the end of August. "We 
will withdraw more." 

"A. far •• hew many will be with· 
drawn, I would hope w. would bo.t Mr. 
Clifford'. lI_t.bl •••• " 

Nixon began his comment by saying 
that for five years under the previous 
administration there was continued es
calation of the war. He also said in the 
year during which Clifford was secre
tary of defense, U.S. casualties reached 
their highest annual level. 

' 'Thi. i. not .... y tII.t Mr. Clifford'. 
prount iucltmtnt i. not to be con.ld· 
.red," Nixon addIcI. 

On the Paris peace talks, Nixon re
ported under questioning that there was 
no substantial public evidence of pro
gress in getting down to "substantive 
negotiations. " 

"We hope," he said, "within the next 
two or three months to see some pro
gress in substantial discussions in Par
is." 

In a later question on Clifford's time
table Nixon said, "I hope we will not 
be in Vietnam as long as he suggested 
we will have to be there." 

Sniper's Silhouette 

A man Identified by pollee I' Robort 
Michniak, • n·y.aroOld Pittsburgh .tu· 
dent, Itands at th. top of an AII'lIh.ny 
RIYer bridge In Pittsburgh Thursd.y 
and fires a pistol .t poll« b.low. Aft· 
er holding JHIlict at bay for an hour, 
Michniak shot himself In the temple. 
H. was the only only cOIu"ty reported. 

- AP Wirephoto 

CLIPS 
Youth Drowns 

Could 'Bring Industry to lowa'-

An Oakdale youth drowned Thursday 
afternoon while attempting to swim with 
two companions across an inlet in the 

, , Coralville reservoir. 

Airport Proposal Studied 
The youth. Gale Dwayne Thirtyacre, ' 

20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gale Thirtyacre, 
of Oakdale, was 40 ft. from shore when 
he drowned at p O p.m. 

, The two companions - Pat Conway, 
16, and Dave Foman, 15, both of Iowa 
City - told Sheriff Maynard E. Schneid
er that they heard Thirtyacre call for 
'ne\p as they reached ilie far bank at 
the south end of reservoir. 

They turned around but couldn't swim 
back to Thirtyacre in time to save him, 
Schneider said. 

Iowa City firemen, the highway patrol 
and the Coast Guard Auxiliary helped re
cover the body from 15 ft. of water at 
3:30 p.m. 

" * * * Thieu Blasted 
See Rel.ted Story Pa .. 5 

PARIS IA'I - A leader of the Hanoi 
regime said Thursday no peaceful solu
tion is possible in Vietnam as long as 
Nguyen Van Thieu's government remains 
In power in Saigon. 

Le Duc Tho, ranking member of the 
North Vietnamese politbureau. told 
newsmen "If President Nixon obstinately 
cUngs to the Thieu administration: it 
will be the biggest political error of his 
ill " e. 

"There Is absolutely no hope In deal· 
Ing with the regime of Thieu, Nguyen 
Cso Ky and Tran Van Huong," Tho said. 

"Before there can be any progress, 
there must be a completely new regime 
In Saigon, or the present regime can De 
reformed. But these three people must 
go," he said. 

* * * Hoffa Eats Out 
DETROIT IA'I - Teamsters Union 

President James R. Hoffa had a steak 
dinner at a favorite haunt of yesteryear 
and spent the nIght Wednesday In his 
home town - at the Wayne County Jail. 

Hoffa, who began an eight·year, jury
lamperlng federal sentence at Lewis
burg, Pa ., March 7, 1967, was en route 
With a federal marshal to ChIcago, 
where an appeal or Hoffa's five·year 
,lentence for fraud is scheduled for hear
~g July 7. 

Hoffa was recognized about 5:30 p.m. 
II a downtown steak house he often fre
quented while running the affairs o! the 
l.S.million 1'eamsters union. 

Cloucly ancl Cooler 

PENNY WARD 
Sta R.I.t.d Story Pa .. 3 

A local member of a committee study
ing a proposed mid-continent regional 
airport that could be built in Iowa term· 
ed it Thursday night " the only real 
hope" for growth of industry in Iowa. 

The committee member, Robert Ben
nett, president of the City Chamber of 
Commerce, said that if the airport were 
constructed in Iowa, a great deal of new 
industry would be attracted. 

"Whon t.lking .bout the ,.,ion.' air· 
port, you don't want to look lu.t five .. 
t.n y.an into the futuro," Benn.tt said, 
'lIplalning tII.t it W.I too toon to know 
how many Joe.1 Indu.trles would utilize 
tho .. tenliy. freight shipping servlc •• 
111 •• Irport would offor. 

Bennett said that although It is cur· 
rently less costly to ship products by 
rail and road, the last service and in· 
creasingly lower rates of air freight 
would make it a more vital transporta· 
tion facUlty in the future. 

At the same tim e, the Division of 
Planning and Programming in the office 
of Gov. Robert Ray announced Thursday 
the Signing of a preliminary contract for 
a $94-thousand-dollar study to assess 
Iowa's chances to get the airport. 

The study - to be made by the Stan
ford Research Institute of Menlo, Calif, 
will evaluate the state's transportation 
needs and encompass in the amount of 
air cargo such a facility would bring to 
the state and means of financing a reg
ional airport, with emphasis on sources 
other than property taxes. 

Bennett •• Id tII.t the h.avy congll' 

tlon of .Ir traHlc In tile Chicago .rea 
m" a regloMl airport nectlSlry. He 
adcIod that Intersf.te hlghw.y .nd r.1I 
...... t.cilhlts from ... tern 10WI te O.k· 
'1/0 would .f.b"'" good cargo tran.
pert.1Ion routt. wltll the city, tlleroby 
onabU", tile airport to .. rv. tho greater 
Chi" ... m . 

Bennett said it Is just logical that a 
satellite airport would bave to be locat
ed west of the Mississippi River to be 
far ellOllgh away from Chicago to al· 
leviate air congestion. 

The next step taken by the commit
tee of interested Iowans studying the 
airport will be to select an area in the 
state that would be best suited for the 
aIrport and to eventually pinpoint an 
exact location, Bennett said. 

The fr.lght terminal, which would be 
complr.b1e .. the Detroit MItre .nd the 
Dall ... Pt. Worth Greater SouthWfttern 

Partly cloudy .nd cooler tocl.y. Ch."" InternltloM! .'rports, would ICcom· 
"mowers, High. in 70 •• Generilly t.lr mad... now 4fO·JIIlSlnger lumbo 1111 
IIId continu.d cool tonight Ind s.tunIIr. _ .... IItIIll fIIttcI. The 1111 will require 

• 12· to 14·thauland·foot runway and 
special loading facilities . 

With such an air terminal local ship
pers would be no more than five hours 
from east and west coast markets, ac
cording to George Griebenow, assistant 
to a Waterloo fact-finding committee 
that has been working for the regional 
airport for two years. 

Although the airport would be geared 
to industry, the new jets could be con
verted from freight to passenger servo 
ice in 35 minutes and could "moonlight" 
as passenger planes during the day. 

11 the terminal were built, space 
equipment manufactured in northeastern 
Iowa could be shipped to Cape Kennedy 
or Houston overnight in the new jets. 

lowa meat packers would also benefit 
from the speed of air freight , because 
it would lessen chances for spoilage of 

meat during storage or hipping. 
Bennett estimated th.t If low. w.re 

selected as the location of the airport, 
it would probably be 1975 before the con
struction phase got under way. 

He urged Iowans to learn as much as 
they could about the necds for larger 
rcgional airport facilities. 

"H the eastern Iowa area would be
come the ite, it would draw industry, 
as well as increase road and rail traf
fic to the area. It would certainly be a 
great addition to the indu trial progre s 
of Iowa," Bennett said. 

The study to be conducted by the Stan
ford Research Institute will be financed 
by a $22,000 grant from the Department 
of Housing and Urban Development and 
$33,000 in state planning funds. 

Any remaining cosls are expected to 
come from other federal grants and 
slate agencies. 

Treasury Head Refu'ses 
To Intervene in Banks 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary of the 
Treasury David M. Kennedy refused 
Thursday to move against banks to force 
a lowering of interest rates or to employ 
other selective government intervention 
because, he said, "where does one draw 
the line?" 

The latest increase in the prime rate 
- the interest charged major banks use 
for their blue-chip borrowers - is the 
"latest dramatic evidence" that infla
tion and inflationary expectations have 
a strong hold on the economy, Kennedy 
said . 

Tho Cabinet offici.1 was leadoH wit
ness in the inquiry launchtcl by the 
Hou .. B.nking .nd Currency Committe. 
into SClarinll interest rat.l. 

The prime rate climbed to a record 
8\'2 per cent earlier this month , prompt
ing charges from the chairman of the 
Banking Committee, Rep. Wright Pat
man (D·Tex.) that the big banks are 
engaged in collusion and that the gov
ernment should use every means at its 
disposal to force a rollback in interest 
rates. Patman argues the high rates 
carry a threat of creating a severe re
cession. 

In .n opening .tat.ment before the 
h.aring Itartld, Patm.n said til. initial 
announ«ment of an intere.t rat. in· 
craa •• in N.w York was followed with· 
In minutes by limilar action around tile 
country. 

"1 think this is an obvious conspiracy 
to fix prices and I hope that we will 
have some answers from the Justice 

Department on this issue Saturday morn
ing," he said. 

Patman said the goyernmenl had nol 
acted at the various times banks in
creased the prime interesl rales and 
"the governmental inaction - the par
alysis - has encouraged the banks to 
move for higher and higher interest 
rates." 

Renewing his charges that Kennedy is 
in conflict of interest because of continu
ing financial lies with the Continental 
minois National Bank of Chicago, Pat· 
man said, "The banks have judged the 
secretary correctly. They knew he would 
not raise a voice in anger or in protest 
to their action. They were so right." 
"I have a deep approci.tion for the 

widespread ,oncern expressed oy.r the 
recent prim. rat. increase," Kenntcly 
told the committee in a prepared ,tat.
ment. 

"Indeed, I have previously made clear 
my serious doubts as to the ability of 
interest rate increases to effectively ra
tion credit at this lime, and I would 
today urge all lenders to use other meth
ods to make those difficul t credit allo
cation decisions which the present situa
tion clearly demands," he said. 

" We are entitled to expect such re
sponsible behavior from our financial in
stitutions," Kennedy said. 

Kennedy said he was opposed to sug
geslions that the administ ration focus on 
cc"tain specific factors in the currl!nl 
inflation and attempt to achieve a gen
eral cure by selective treatment. 

But Redeker Reaffirms 
Money Was Needed 

By LOWELL FORTI 
(e) 1'" TM D.lly lowAft 

Gov. Robert D. Ray said Thursday 
that University administrators had mel 
with a Senale subcommittee of the High
er Education Appropriation Committee 
last Ion and h d said the University 
"could livt; with the then proposed stale 
appropriahon. 

Ray, in a telephone interview with The 
Daily Iowan, said that the administrators 
had said that if there were any extra 
fund available, they hould be put Into 
the University', capital improvement 
fund. 

He .. ld the Idmlniltr ..... ' ..... 
m.nh, coupltcl witll the Ic.ibse.,.nt '0 
~r «nt tuit ion Incre ... , h.ve "uPMt" 
many people. 

University Pres. Howard R. Bowen and 
Univer ity Pre .-~ect Willard Boyd 
were oul of town Thur day night and un· 
available for comment. 

Ray did not say that the alleged staib
ments were What prompted a tudy o[ 
the (inanc of the three tate unlv r· 
sill appro\·td by the Legi latiYe In· 
trim Committee on Wednesday. 

Abo, til. L.,I.I.tlv. Interim IIHIfet 
.nd Flunclal Committee may Inve.tl· 
lIat. faculty and ltudent adl .. ltl.. 011 

campultl. 
Two committee members, Sens. Jo

seph Flatt (R-Winterset) and Francis 
Messerly (R-Cedar Rapids) had request. 
cd thl.' inve ligations 

Board or Reg nt cbalrman Stanley 
Redeker, of Boone, contacted In Chicago, 
said that h did not know of the commit· 
tee meeting Ray mentioned. 

RtdoIc.r •• Id the 1'lIlsl.tl ... commtttt. 
hid h.d Innum.rabl. mHli""s. So_ 
w.re att.nded by botll ~ts .nd UnJ. 
v,r.lty .dmlnl.trltors, .nd otfItrt we,.. 
not, .. ld RtcI.k.r. 

Redeker said that prior 10, and early 
In, the legislative se_ on, the rCRenla 
told the legislature what amount of 
money they thought they needed to not 
have gr at d preciation of the education
al quality th three state universities. 
The requ ts were presented In a bound 
volume dated June ]3, 1968. 

The amount of e:dra Income [rom the 
tUition incr a es, plu th final tate ap
proprialioJ1s pproximateoly equallf'd th 
amount requested, said Redeker. 

R.d.k.r concludtcl tII., h. " would 
h.v. to stand on hi. public .t.tementl 
mid. many tim •• - that the nttcIs for 
money w.r. gre.ter thin th. I/OVOrnor'1 
recomm.nd.tio"I." 

Phil Connell, assistant to the president, 
aid thai there had bee n one or two 

hearing in De Moines between the 
Regents and the appropriations ubcom· 
mittee and that four University adminis
trator had attended th m: Bowen: 
lloyd; 1ax Hawkins, field director of the 
alumni aSSOCiation - and legislative rep
resentative of all the Regent in titutlons; 
and Gordon Strayer, director or the Uni· 
versity's office of public information. 

Hawkins said lhat there mu t be a bit 
of a misunderslanding. 

He said that the regents' reque t for 
all regents institutions was $240 million 
and that the legislature allocated $183 
million. 

What prob.bly h.ppened, .. id H.wkins, 
wa. that at the hearings tho Regents Dr 
administrators had said that If any more 
money became avail.bl. it .hould bo .,. 
located to the capital Impro ... ",ent fund, 
since any additional fundi would most 
lik.,y be Insignillc.nt In a""",nt .nd 
therefor. do littl. to r.Ii .... the .. ner.' 
tclucatlonal budget. 

Hawkins did say that when the $183 
million appropriation bill was passed, 
the Legislature asked the regents how 
they wanted the money allocated. 

At this time the regents reallocated 
"several hundred thousand dollars" to 
the schools for the deaf and blind, he 
said. 

Hawkins IBid SClm. ~ple millht vi.w 
the reallocation III taking money _ay 
from students .t the expense of ral""" 
tIIeir tuition, "but the d"islOll had .. bo 
made. The regents' ludgm.nt was te 

WillI Gracluate? 

IMlfttaltt _ -' of "",,,.m of g . 

c.l1etIce .t .n repnt InlfiMienI." 
Ray said, "In Iowa we don't have '112 

million In surplus Hke til 0 years ago. It 
as pent before I came into orfice and 

every eo ivable tax had been raised 
- there WII no place to go {or more 
money." 

Ray said the Legislature was able to 
incr the amount ,hoen the univer
sities by 12 per cent oftr the previous 
biennium and that he was the ftrsl. 10 
ask the legislature tor a Jong ran t 

program for bundin "so they don't 
have to be' built on a stop- art basis ." 

The slz.e of the tuition incre • 
what upset me, aid Ray 

Son. LH GII""""r (D·Dtt Moine •• 
.ald ,",UrscMy night tIIat thero WII '" 
question al far IS the tclucatlon fundl 
of tho unlverI"'" WItte eoncarntd til .. 
• sub",",lal tu ition Incre... w.. e.· 
pocttcI by mllly logl."ton. 

He did ay he a sucpristd wh n the 
increases were as large as they were. 

"Because of what we appropriated, i 
appeared to us that the tUition n. 
would be in the neighborhood of fl50." 
aid Guad1neer. 
However, Hawkins .ald that durinl 

the hearings he attended, ri e of from 
$200 to f300 were mentioned man I' 
Urn s. 

Son. Mlnnette DocIoror (D· low. City' 
.. Id In I telephMw 1",,"1_ til., nof 
only wa. there • mlsundtrtt.ndl!l9, but 
tile mlsundtnt.nd "" WI. • deliber.te 
one on tho part of the legl.'alorl 'n
volved. 

She aaJd that whUe the appropriations 
bill was pending In the Senate, Sen . 
Ch ter Haugen (R~ar Falla) and 
Earnest Kosek (R-Cedar Rapids) had 
IiItd amendments 10 It. The Haugen 
amendment would have limit d ny tul· 
lion Increase to 10 per cent, and the 
Kosek amendment would have allowed 
no lncre In tuitions. 

Mrs. Dod ret said that laton 
must have known or {elt thnt the UnJ
vl.'r illes would be ham trong for mono 
ey, since the two amendm nll were d 
ieoted. 

Sha charged th.t tile !tt1.I.tor. w r. 
now unwllli!19 to f.c. rullty. 

Who·" 8. krd wh ther lihf Ihought Ray 
was also d liberately mi rl.'prc nting 
the situation, Mrs. Dod rer said, "Ray 
was tuck with th tuition increases in 
the same way as the LegislatUre WI" 

stuck with his budget. .. 
Mr •• Dodorer w.nt on to .ay that tho 

outC41ma of any future in..,,,lIg.tion, h.d 
prob.bly .Ir .... y botn decided. 

" If they look hard .nough th.y will 
find IOm.thi"" wronll," .M said. 

Mrs Doderer addtd that although she 
wa al fir t again t any form of inve U· 
galion, now that the d ci ion has been 
made, "maybe they will come down here 
and learn something - if they are objec· 
tive about it." 

She said that the investigators might 
weHlcarn to better understand the prob· 
I rns of th reg nts and th students. 
and that they may realize it is the Iowa 
students who are in trouble bcCBU of 
the low appropriations. 

Flatt and Messerly. in thClr request 
for the inevstigalion, stated a deSire Lo 
find more oul about the goings on of 
faculties and tud nts. 

FI.tt h.d ,.id it was not known 
whether the universiti.s "are .H.ell .... 
Iy using their acad.mlc and .dmini.
tretiv •• t.H." 

lesserly had said he was "concerned, 
and mo t people in Iowa are concerncd, 
because the Students for a Democratic 
Society (SDS) has a branch in everyone 
of our universities." 

"Thi is a subversive outfit," Messerly 
had said. 

When the announcement of the inves· 
tigations was made Wednesday. claims 
of witchhunting immediately aro e. 

Gaudineer, who was the only member 
of the Interim Committee to vote against 
the investigation just for that reason, 
said that the committee ~anted to "paint 

Sta Witchhunting Pagt 2 

A University student w.m apprehen
.ively Thunay whil •• staff membor 
finch his IIr" shoot for lilt Mmester. Gr_. ..... lV.ilabl. Thursday and 
will bo 10 19Iin ted.y, from 1:30 I.m. 

to noon ItId from 1 to 5 p.m. Gradel 
win bo mailed te tile .tudent'. perm .. 
nent ho_ IlClclro .. H not picked up to
day. - Photo by Lind. Boettclltr 
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College Press Service 
* * * Colleges vs. gOY'. 

By BILL SIEVERT 
WASHINGTON - Storm clouds are 

rising belween higher education and the 
fed~ral government, the chairman of the 
House Select Subcommittee on Education 
lold a national conference of college ad· 
mJnistrators June 13. 

Rep. John Brademas (D-Ind.) told 100 
administrators participating in the an
nual Executive Institute in College and 
Unlversity Administration that the first 
problem Is President Nixon's attitude 
toward higher education. "In citing the 
nation's 10 most pressing domestic 
needs, Nixon not once mentioned higher 
education," Brademas said. 

"The immediate future outlook is pes
simistic," he said, "but over the long 
haul the federal investment in higher ed
ucation must rise." Brademas cited 
statistics which show that enrollment' in 
university and college degree programs 
has risen from 2.6 million to 6.5 million 
in lhe last 12 years and will increase to 
10 million by 1975. 

In addition to increasing enrollment, 
he listed research, public service, and 
sharp increases in graduate and profes
sional programs as requiring Increased 
financial aid. 

A second major problem blocking In
creased federal aid Is the Congre s. 
Brademas calls the current Congression
al attempts at running the campus
es "one of the most astonishing efforts 
to Impose federal control on the field of 
higher education tn American history." 

The particular bill Brademas rcfers to 
would require universities to file codes 
Df campus conduct before being eligible 
klr any federal financial assistance and 
",ould tighten the government's power to 
:evoke aid at any campus where student 
lInrest has taken place. 

"Evidence Is mounting on every side 
that this is a most unwise way 10 educale 
and a most unwise proposal. We (the 
Congress) are proving we're just as in
sensitive and outrageous as the SDS kids 
say we are," he said. 

Brademas said he does not sympathize 
with Students for a Democratic Society 
members because their general attitude 
is one of destruction rather t han con
struction and because the reaction they 
generate is one of the prJme causes (or 
the anti-college backlash in the govern
ment. 

* * * Midway: A farce 
By TRAN VAN DINH 

WASHINGTON - The spokesman for 
the DRV (Democratic Republic of Viet
nam-North Vietnam) delegation at the 
Paris talks described as a "crude farce" 
the Midwa~ announcement that the U.S. 
will withdraw 25,000 troops from South 
Vietnam by the end of August. 

The timing of the meeting mad e it 
obvious and the announcement of a token 
withdrawal (after mQt1ths of leaks from 
various officials) look place at the time 
when there IYere commencement exercis
es in hundreds of colleges all over the 
U.S. 

The graduation ceremonies which in 
the past were occasions of joy are this 
June the gloomy year end tribute to an 
academic year of discontent and anger 
over an immoral war abroad and 'hunger 
and injustice at home. 

On June 9 at the Yale University ex
ercises, William Mcflwaine Thompson, 
Jr., the first sludent to speak at a Yale 
commencement since 1894, told 12,000 
graduates and guests: "For the past four 
years our I e a d e r s have attempted to 
IOOthe us with predictions of peace." 

"We are tired of the i r rhetoric, of 
promises to act without action, with a 
willingness to take risks without risks. 
False rhetoric is no longer acceptable. 
Nor wlll token action such as the with
drawal of small numbers of troops with
out a decrease in the current level of 
fighting be greeted with more than dis
may." 

It should be remembered that 77 per 
cent of the Yale 1969 class opposed the 
war, and at least 143 have signed a pe
tition indicating that if confronted with 
the draft, they would refuse induction. 

The token withdrawal is also geared 
for the end of August - near the begin
ning of the 1969 academic year, a time 
calculated to "calm the demands of the 
American people and to mislead world 
opinion" as the NLF spokesman in Paris 
remarked. 

The withdrawal is called replacement 
by President Nixon and "strategic rede
ployment" by the U.S. Command in Sai
gon. General Thieu bluntly told the press 
conference upon his return to South Viet
nam that he objected to the term "with
drawal," which 10 him is "detrimental 
to the spirit of our armed forces." He 
threatened to take action against news
papers which use the word "withdraw
aL" 

"B~rkele,. t.:, Columhia t.:, South Carollllu Slate L .• " 
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P-c;:OPi.E ARe AI..WAyS 
COM It.Jc::. Tl' MG wmo{ 
iHEIR. Perr( ~~~ .... 

WHAT CAN I Ct> ABOUT IT ~ 

Farm Bureau 
comments on 
campus riots 

'Editor's Not, - This Is the first " 
a five.part s.ries of articles de,lIng 
with the current WIV. .f stud.nts lIis· 
orderl an unlv.rlity and cell. aam
pus.. IS ... n throu,h the ".. " the 
author, , m.mber of the communica
tions divIsion of the low. F .rm lure.u 
Feder.tion. It il reprinted from ,. Ac
cent." • publication of the F.rm lure.u, 
with permission.) 

By looTH WALL!NTINI 
Campus revolutionaries have a slogan. 

"You are either part of the problem or 
part of the solution," they say. 

Dr. S. I. Hayakawa, president pro
tem of riot-torn San Francisco State Col
lege, says It another way. Recently he 
noticed a group of students quietly 
watching a confrontation between police 
and riotous militants. "Move on til your 
class," he shouted. "There are no more 
innocent bystanders." 

No more Innocent bystanders. In oth
er words, we all have a stake in cam
pus disorder. The establishment at 
which the militants strike is our estab
lishment. The offices and bulldlngs they 
wreck are ours. The university presi
dents and dellns whom they harass and 
humiilate are our representatives, 
charged with the responsibility to ad
minister our institutions of higher learn
ing. 

And the image which they destroy of 
a peaceful , law-abiding citizenry is our 
image. 

Retiring Los Angeles police chief Tom 
Reddin describes the public attitude of 
complacency towards lhe new left mU
itant! as "appalling." Reddin says there 
is a weU·planned procedure to disrupt 
schools. 

Chief Reddin knows whereof he speaks. 
The £iles of the House Committee on 
Internal Security fully document his 
claim. Reams of "how-to" instructions 
were discovered by investigators fol
lowing riots during the 1968 Democratic 
National Convention in Chicago. 

Ohio Congressman John Ashbrook, 
ranking Republican member of HeIS, 
says there are two major causes for the 
campus disorder. First, says Ashbtook, 
there is a hard-core group who are ~s
itively working to create general chaos, 
dissent and bring the U.S. closer to 
socialism. 

Secondly, he adds, our campuses are 
now being flooded with young people 
reared by permissive parents. Little or 
no discipline. Protection from difficulty 
or decision making. Absence of any set 
standards. Too many of today's stUdents 
were raised on the idea thai "we learn 
from every experience, so go ahead 
and do it, whatever it is," says Ash
brook. 

Unlvcrsity of Iowa President Howard 
Bowen says college campuses are a re
flection of society. He says universities 
are caught in the middle between mili
tants who want rapid change and a 
public who would restrain the young 
and who are fearful of open discussion 
of unorthodox ideas. 

University campuses are, Indeed, a 
reflection of our society. But they should 
also be a source of light and inspiration 
for a better society. Most of our univer
sities have been that. Most of them sliU 
are. 

But the rising tide of riotous, disrup
live dissent on campus will only dim 
the beacon light. The public expects, and 
it has a right to insist, that educators 
and administrators clamp down hard on 
this anarchiStic militancy. On the other 
hand, educators and administrators 
have a right to expect support In this 
crisis from a responsible, informed pub
lic. 

"There are no more innocent bystand
ers." 

Oliphant 

is 

coming 

LETTIRS POLICY 

L.tt.rs to the .dltor Ind .11 oth.r 
type. of contribution. to TIl. D.lly 
lowln Ir. .ncour"ed. All clntrillu. 
tlllni ","uld b. lI,nld by the wrlt.r, 
typed with tripl. ap.clnt. Lett,,. 
Ihould be no 10111" th.n 301 wordl. 
Short.r contrlbutlonl .r. mo ... lik.ly t. 
1M used. Th. D.lly low.n r.l.rv .. the 
rl,ht to r.lect or .dlt .ny centrlbut"n. 
N.m.. will be withheld for ".Ihl r .. • 
IOn, If re .. u .... d. 

lIy Mert Wallr" 
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"If ... " Is Thought Provoking " 
"If .... " is in many ways 

• major disappointment but 
is, despite that, still the most 
substantial film to have been 
uptown in what seems like an 
eternity. 

"If . . .. " Is the second 

The Acting Is 
Very Effective 
In I Accatonel 

The first Cinema 16 feature 
of the summer is Pier Paolo 
Pasoilni's "Accatone," which 
will be shown in the Union Il
linois Room today at 7 and 9 
p.m. 

This is P8solini 's first film, 
made before his brilliant "The 
Gospel According to Saint 
Matthew"; it is a remarkably 
talented work and establishes 
Pasoiini as one of the world 's 
truly talented directors. 

"Aceatone" is set in the 
world of Roman pimps and 
prostitutes but is, for all the 
harsh realism of its locations 
and·characters, still a spiritual 
drama. It is concerned with 
the spiritual redemption of its 
main character, Accatone. 

Acutene, flawl.uly play
ed by Franco Cltti (a fri,nd 
.f P.lolin' who has aefu.lly 
served tim. in prilon .nd 
lived the 11ft d.plct.d in the 
film), il • pimp In Rom •. 
H. h ... son h. rarely IHI 
.nd .pend' mOlt of his tim. 
with hi. friends or .ttempt
in, t. convince the girls who 
tire fer him to become pros
tltutel. 
Accatone is a desperate 

charmer, a man whose lor
rnent we sense If seldom see. 
Pasolini handies Accatone's 
inner journey with the same 
sureness that Acca tone han
dles his environment. 

Pliolinl'l direction is bril
li.nt b.cause of its sensl of 
telltur. .nd composition, 
IPac. and movement. Acca· 
t.ne is continually framed 
ag.inst thl solid w.1I1 and 
building~ of thl poorer IIC· 

tlon_ of Rom.. Th. harlh 
.un undtr wh'lch the drama 
tlk'l pia" il a rill pr.l
.nce In Ih. film's beautiful 
bl.ck Ind whit. cinem.tog
r.phy. 
Violence and intensity are 

constant in Accatone 's W9rld, 
yet the him has a calm soli
dity about it that is mirror
ed in Pasolinl's visual style. 
The music of Bach that un
derlies much of the fUm is ap
propriate, if sometimes too in
sistent. That the film so off.en 
has the nobility inherent in the 
music is an Indication of its 
purity and strength . 

"Accatone" is one of the 
best films you are likely to 
see in some time and Cinema 
16 is to be commended for 
bringing it here to be seen. 

-An." Rosloktr 

feature of Lindsay Anderson 
and shares the characteristics 
of his first film, "The Sport
ing Life." Both pictures are 
intermittently powerful and 
finally somewhat spurious. 
Anderson has a flne sense of 
detail and realistic observa
tlon and Is especially effective 
with the relationships between 
peopie. He is also a diffuse 
director who repeats his best 
motifs and effects and who 
tends to use the easiest kind 
of caricature to make his 
points. 

"If .... " concern. Itl.lf 
with rlvolution In • Britl.h 
boys' Ichool. Th. .chool Is 
rlf. with outmoded tr.dltlon, 
I rigid class structure .nd 

with a cruelty of th. few 
over the many. The experi
Inc. of tyranny, the chi" 
aim of which Is to break the 
spirit of .ny pDt.mlel 'l'1li
bl.maker 
Anderson succeeds brilliant

ly in his picture of the school 
in all its franticness and pom
posity. The i{l1portant boys 
are individually drawn in a 
few harsh strokes and they 
relate to each other with a 
fine sense of nuance and pos
ture. 

The school officials are an
other matter entirely, a col
lection of grotesques who An
derson uses for easy humor. 
Many of them spout a whole 
repertoire of cliches and plat
itudes; and if the cliches are 
an incisive picture of adult 
values within the context of 
the film, the characters who 
say them are still too easy 
as targets. 

The film II divided Into 
el,ht sections, each of which 
il titled. The structur'l of 
the film Is epilodlc, • shift-

I"" m ... ic of .ncounlers 
.!HI rltu.ls. Th. rltu.ls .re 
both the school'l .nd the 
IIoYI' who .v.ntually ... volt 
.,.inst It. 
Both the best and worst as

pects of the film are com
bined In its central charact· 
er, Mick. From the Iirst mo
ment he appears, a black 
scarf wrapped around his face 
(an homage to Jean Vigo's 
"Zero for Conduct" from 
which the film takes its cen
tral conceit of rebellion and 
its few not very success(ul at
tempts at fantasy); he Is In 
revolt and we wait until he 
explodes. Yet , his status as a 
revolutionary is never belJev· 
able for all the pictures of 
violence and atrocity on his 
wall and his few notes about 
revolution are "a pure act." 

The film's .xt,n.lons Inte 
th. ~orf41 oU'lid. the school 
ar. cen.lstently questionabl, 
.nd the I.st h.lf·hour of the 
pictu ... IHml .... lIy confuI
ed .bout wh.t st.tu. to con
Itr on Mick'. r.bellion. In 
no w.y clots It have the 
"rioulneu r, qui r Il d te 
m.ke It Vlry m.anlngful. 
Many of Mlck's gestures 

with his friends and in the 
face of authority are real and 
graphic and Malcolm McDow· 
ell's performance is brillia nt 
throughout. Yet his meeting 
with the girl who eventually 
joins his revolt Is the merest 
contrivance and her appear
ance at the end of tlie film 
simply seems silly. 

D.vltl Wood .nd Riehli'll 
W.rwick, pl.ylng Mlck'i 
'ri"",,, .... .Ke.llent .nd 
Mi .... I.v Ondrlcok's photog
r.phy il lu.t .. fint (t h , 
film i, hi color but tht ... 

Ticket Prices Increased 
For Next Concert Series 

The price has gone up by 
about a dollar for nonstudent, 
reserved tickets for the 1969-
70 concert series sponsored by 
the Cultural Affairs Commit
tee. 

The price was raised be
cause concert artists are ask
ing hJgher fees , according to 
Ray Krill , concert manager. 

The student activity fee of 
50 cents remains the same ac
cording to Krill . 

Krill cited the Chicago Sym
phony as an example of the 
increased costs. The symphony 
could have been engaged by 
the University for $8.000 last 
season, bit t the 1969-70 segson 
symphony fee will be $10,000. 

He said hte price of nonstu
dent reserved tickets for the 
concert series would be in
creased to $3 or $4, depending 
upon the event. Formerly, the 
price for these tickets was ,2 
to $2.50. 

Nonstudent general admis
sion was dropped to make 

more room for reserved and 
student seats. Student general 
admission remains free with 
ID, and student reserved 
prices remain at 50 cents. 

The committee has also en
dorsed a plan for the adminis
tration and operation of the 
Virgil M. Hancher Auditorium 
as a major center of cultural 
affairs and performing arts. 

The Hancher auditorium is 
a 2,500 seat building tenta
tively scheduled to be com
pleted in 1971. It will adjoin 
the Music Building currently 
under construction 01\ the Fine 
Arts Campus. 

In another measure, the 
committee voted down a pro
posal to eliminate the regular 
Lecture Series next fall and 
divert the lectures budget to 
scholarships as a protest to a 
tuition increase. 

Student opinion piayed a 
large part in the committee's 
decision, according to the fa
culty news letter. 

.... bits of black·and.whlt. 
b"IUSt the produc.rs rln \0 I 

out of money whlll thl 111m I 
was being m.de). DI"id 
Sherwln'l script has tht 
probleml of diffultn.1I and ~ I 

obvloUlnl" .nd thl virtul 
of real r.lations and d.t.lI. 
.Iro,dy mentioned. 
There are many brilliant 

momenls in "If . . . . ," t I 

many hints of things one 
would have liked to see fol· 
lowed up. 11 Is a forceful film 
for 1111 Its disturbing mindless- '. 
ness. It is a film about which 
more should be written. For 
now, see it. 

- An.n Rotttktr , 

Fall Fashions 
Show Color 

NEW YORK I'" - Who says 
winter clothes have to be dark 
and drab? 

Originala thinks not. It used 
almost every color of the rain· 
bow Thursday in Its fall and 
winter colle~tion at the New J 

York Couture Group. 
Th. highlight of the Ihow 

for fish Ion .dltorl w.s • col· 
lection of fall , almolt ~.pt. 

Ilk., unlined m.lton cOlts 
topping contrasting j.rHY 
tunic and pants 'Itl. "To go 
to Iny happenlnll," WII thl ~ 
way the dellgn houll dl ' • 
scribed th.m. 
Several of the coats WPre 

paired with 10-fool scarves 
tossed around the neck. 

Scarves of bright print ap. 
peared wit h simple black 
coats. 

Originala also sholYed sel'
eral maxicoats, some with 
selfcapes. 

Th. "w.tlook" for fall WII 
Ivident in several pants out· 
fits of vilrioul Iynthetics, In· 
cludlng a two.pi.ce brown 
lult with ~Ippertd cloling 
.nd .. If·b.lt. 
Tom Nasarre of Junior SI)

phisticates pushed what he 
called "24·houl' dres lng," the 
kind of clothes t hat can be 
worn any time and any place. 

He showed shori, skinny, 
sIYinging dresses, many with 
pleated skirts. 

"Any length il rig h tat . 
long a. It. short," he laid, 
explaining his dresses' four· 
inch above the knee h.mlinl. 
For evening wear. Nazarre 

mixed black satin and light . I 
wool knit. 

An Ippillus, g.tt.r was his 
p.tchwork dress with. capt 
shirt and a satin, velv.t Ind ) , 
ch.ckered skirt, an In black. 
He showed several shirt 

dresses. Including one trim
med with fringe. cDwl>oy style. 

The show opened with a pre· 11 
! e n tat Ion of accessories, 
among the most unusual was 
an ali-aluminum wig by Stan' 
ley Hagler. He said the wig" 
which will sell for $3,000, is 
made from metal sheeting, cui 
Into strips and curled over the 
handle o( a dust mop. 
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IWitchhuntingl Fears Jet Editor Gives Opinions ~ , 

Expressed by Some On Black Press' Function . 
Iy KARIN IIIltKINS fications for a staff writer 

Prem Pave 1 
everything all white by having 
a sort of purge." 

Gaudineer especially object
ed to Flatt's desire to delve in
to questions of whether profes
sors are spending enough time 
on instruction and of what the 
quality of their academics is. 

When asked whether the in
vestigations would be slanted 
toward witch-hunting, Gaudl
neer said, "We'll know the 
answer 10 that on July 14." 

July 14 is the date that the 
Legislative Interim Commit
tee wlll meet In Anamosa to 
decide on the investigation's 
IUldelines. • 

C ... y Lots, r.,.nt frem 
AltoM, had only onl com· 
mont - "It'l • witchhunt II 
f.r •• I'm conc.rned." 
Statements from regents 

Ned Perrin, Mapleton, and 
Ralph H. Wallace, Mason City, 
Thursday night were of a 

•• C, 

more moderate tone. 
Perrin said, " Part of the 

difficulty is strictly communi
cations. The investigation is 
a result of misunderstanding. 
But there could be good com
Ing from these investigations 
because of the increased un
derstanding. " 

Wallace says he thinks the 
legislature is after an "in
depth idea of business prac
tices and particular detalls to 
get an idea of the range of 
alary raises and specific In

creases in hOllsekeeping" costs 
of the universities. 

"The more they really find 
out about the universities' op
erations, the better we'll be," 
he said. 

When asked about the SDS 
investigations, Wallace said, 
"Again the more they find out 
about everything the better 
we'll ali be, We have nothing 
to hide - do we?" 

- Of the Urb.n High School the mechanics of operation 
Journ.nlm Ie"""'" and background files. 

. "There is very little about He said mechanics weJ'e ,101 n 
a black man 's life in a white the only things that are .,!!C' ~n 

newspaper or magazine. We cssary for a writer. 
find we have to corr~ct the "Having a broad know1odge .,11 

errors found In the white of many things and havin ,' the' 
press In a positive way ," John ~I 
Britton, managing editor of ability to express words nnd 
"Jet" magazine, said Tues- make your words have sub-
day. stance is also required." I 

He was speaking in a panel Britton said that Jet had 
discussion to 24 black high files conSisting or background , 
school students altending an 
Urban High School Journallsm material on different people. 
Seminar. These files are kept up to' 

The panel consisted of Brit- date for casy and quick rd· 
ton , Mal Moore , editorial erence, in case a news stor)' 
page editor of Th. Dally involving one of Ihese persons 
Itw.n, Rob. r t Woodward, breaks. 
vice-president or the Dubuque He added lhat Jet had dany 
r,ltgr.ph-Heraltl and James deadlines, as well as wC()kly 
Morris, editor of the Des deadlines , to meet, and. In or· 
Moines I,.tancler. der for everything to run f . 

Britton discussed the qualJ· smoothly, the 400 staff memo 

by Johnny Hart 
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Crime Chief Plans Pollution Warned Controllers Cause Air Tie-Up 

I~!,~~~~~"~~~~ For Lake Macbrlede ~!~ra~~!z!~~~, !~~ ,~~p" 
"war on crime" In Jo.a was which ride....... If.rt bu.l· counlr' Ir Iralli controllers more Inbound and outbound. In .. 1eI.,1tt fwafvlly Int ,..... 
IlUtIlJJed Thursday by Mu Milo _1ft .... pur ..... 1y let them . .. y sac . nit ,...,. ,..,.. MY tilly 
Mills, 48, a Ml.l'lballtoWII law· .. III"k",pt, The Johnson County Regional a e.ntrll colltctlo!! Ind dll· I hon be built to connec~ sewage began a fresh campaign 'J1turs. Clllcaso. the dellyed flIlhts _ .ym,.;....,lc.ally lit ...... , 
y.r, after he was appointed ex· "There Is evidence this kind Planning Commission's collllult- poSlI,ymm. h?es .[rom the. area WIth Iowa day [or more help and equip- from New York: and Washlngtoo IIIIf ....,.'. 1M ed*,. W • ..-. 
ecutlve director of the Jowa .. ant on water and sewage warn· Such a system could be. con- CIty lines. WHits estimated cost m I b th device f bservln.. were affteUng travel westward, L_ ~" 

of actiVIty Is gomg on In Dav· structed Willis suggested by of the project at approxJmately en yeo 0 .. and some rughts ere CJD.Ce1ed ....... ,ny -...... 
Crime Commlsslol by Gov. enport" Mills said. ed Wednesday that unless steps . . . h l 'd ti I' ~J50 000 regulations to the letter. The re- lid ted Last July I iml.lJr Blowdowt Robert DRay , Ire taken to properly treat sew. jOlntng t e rura resl en a area ~ , . . or COIl5O a . 

Mills B~Id crime In all forms Mills, a former s~te sena~or , age from the La k e Macbride around th~ lake with the State Willi, emphaslze4 thIt tf. S111t: many canceled flights, Jack Maher, national eoordI- caused masdve congtStioft I 
including organized crime warned that orgaruzed crIme area the lake will become pol· Conservahon Commlssion I a - forti thouhl ... mMe ..,... mounting delaY' and I Jot of nator of !be Pro~ ionaI AIr alrportl. 

ih.t he said elistJ III Iowa · lO~ could spring up at "country luted goon and the Cottage Reserve lleve beth the River He",," cmcomfited pawngers. Traffic Controllers Organiz.a. "11!e FAA hu regulalJoni 
will be fought and hopefully crossroads" If money Is to be . . . W'I Corp., which already has sewer and Like MacbrHlt Itwtr Th Fede al Avi tlon Admin tlon sald !be 740klember which they pay lJp rvtc.e bit :.1 d by developill" "more made there. Noel W. Wlllts , of Powers . I· lines, In Om! operation eventual· problem, within the IMxt tw. era . ~p Is ~tIng i,the amount do not promote," Maher Aid ~uce .." lis and AsSOCIates of Iowa City, Iy. The estimated $500,000 cost Yel" istration (FAA) threatened dis- fi 

IOphlstlcated law enforcement We want to be as far ad· told the commission that when f th t Id be fnanced Oth ~ im rovements recoin- i r If It decides th t the tralfic and projected trat Ie In addition to the 41 not 
procedures" vanced technologically as crim· '1 I th I f d' thO e sys em cou I , e Pcp me a con- and the equipment and perIOft- portIn for work In the Hell 

Thl. w'm ... .... ..... Inals Ire" Mills Bald adding Lak
SOI 

0 M eb 'Ydpe oun m .... Ae he said, by a pooling of federal mended by the Powers Willis trollers m conducting what nel we have to handle It. York traffle control center 2-
' , e ac rt e area once """" and state funds and of revenue consultants Include: , 

fullll, ,r.1IftII to I .... uMtr that you can no longer tell "the comes saturated with pollution bo d • Expansion of both the city amounts to a strike. cantrolJen reported .Iek ill ~ 
the '.,1 Omlll"'" Crime good guys from Ih~ bad ~ys It takes "years and years" to n8:~idt' Lak. Macbrld., WI!. sewage treatment plant and wa. A"""IUIl Alrll .... UMeW ver, and 11 In Houston. 
1111, which Mill. WI. l,..hIt. by the color of theIr hats. clear up. Odor. loss of the lake's lis mttItltMd RIver Heioft" ler purification plant at a com- 65 f11tftts at the th.... .... 
III to eelmlnl."" htrt. Mill, .,Id h, woulel be be· recreational function and dis· Ind the lurroundlng auburNn bined cost of '1.75 million, to be Yerk 11,.,...tt, where Ittt .Itv. 
Pllnninll already ha. bellln traying cartaln confld,nc .. If ease could result [rom the poilu· dev.I."",,"" a, I,.. .. In nttcI completed by 1980; atItn wa. wont. Unitocl At,. 

In such key areas as Oaven. he rev,,1td otIMr exlmpl., tJon, he added. of .. w.ge t,..,tmttlt 'Kllltl... • Expansion of the Coralville ,,"'. eatlCtIH 32 arrive', ..... 
port, Ceder RapIds ~ Black of ergl"izttl crlm. It t hi. Willi. ,aid Ihlt Iithoulh the The area he referred to is 10. sewage treatment plant by 1975, IItpIrtu ..... Trln, WtrW AI", 
R:~n~U!tr.' ~iIl~.~~d·to 10 time. Sta.. ~on"rvation Com~is. cated about two mUes north of at a cost of $600,000; :::-l1li d~':i:~;r!.- out· 

thl f I I Ray said "We want to be slon I, In the procell of In· Ilnterstate 80 on old Highway 18 • A water system for Lake nd th I~ 
areas s year or p ann ng ' I . bet I C't d North Macbride to be {inlsh~ by tYtr.... a ...._ lind implementing experiment· sure organized . crime does n?t .t. ling I temporary .. Wlgt ! ween owa I y an , we,.. CAnc.ltd. One flltht 

d become a major problem In tr.atment Ilgoon at Lake Liberty. 1980, co stl n i approximately 
al projects, an , next year, 10 I .. M b'd th I nted I f He suggested that a lift sta. $316000. frtm Ltndon IlncItd In 81",. 
additional areas will be Includ· owa. ac rl e, • r.. • or , or, Mal"" In.teld of NIW 
ed. he said. Mills said other areas of par· Yerk. 

Mill, cited I' In ... mplt of ticular concern are narcotics Sook Publishers Worriecl- All flights at the New York 
oro·nlzeel crime In_ I'w~_! and juvenile delinquency. IJirportl were dela ed It least 

F d I A'd t LOb 'es Cut two hours. The situation there M16 Rifle Contractor 
Falls Behind Schedule 

e era I 0 I ra rl was aggravated by 48 sick calls 
from flight cantrollera. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The hottest Manufacturers Institute - have groups and other civic, church What happened in New York 
topic in the book publishing joined forces to fight the cuts. and labor organitalions." . had a domino effect on the rest 
business right now is not the Within the last few weeks they In Washington, an OffIce of 01 the country. As Incomlng 
best seller list, but the proposed have organized a Joint Commit· Education spoke man who was rughts circ.1ed waiting to land , 

WASIDNGTON IA'I - A com· rlfl .. by May 31. But Pent.· cuts in the faderal budget for tee on Federal Education and asked (or comment about the departures across the nation 
pany that received a conlrover· "" oHlcill, IIld Ictual d.· education and lIbtarles. Library Programs, to raiSe proposed cul! said the "general were moved back, consolidated 
111), hlgh·prlced contract to IIverlt' totaled 12,210 by th.t Millions of dollars are at campaign funds, with a goal of justification for these reductions or canceled. 
manufacture MIS rines for the dete. stake, along with matching $125,000. Curtis G. Benjamin, is a desire to continue and In· The New York Traffic Con. 
Vietnam war has fallen behlnd Another contractor, General funds . The items the book pea- chairman emeritus of the Me- crease support for educating the trol Center restricted arrivils 
AI delivery schedule. Motors (GM), Hydramatic Di· pIe are worried about could run Graw·HIIl Book Co., Is executive disadvantaged. to 11 an hour at John F. K~n-

'Ibe Army last year justified ViSion, Is delivering weapons into federal funds of around $170 secretary of the committee. "Althtu ... btok, andllbrlrl. nedy International and La. 
award of the contract to Har· ahead of schedule. As 01 May million. "Our IIIltctlv,," Itnllmlll .. wt... dttmeel Import.II', Guardia, where normally 80 and 

The Uncompllcated 
S8\/fngs Account 

rington &. Richardson, Inc., by 31, GM had delivered. 29,676 Publishing Itself will not be 1,1 d In ,n Interview, "II ,. budgttlry remllnh dletlted 60 arrive and land. 
saying the firm was better qual· M16s. Its ~chedule reqUIrement directly aUecled. But some of its spr,ad informltltn IHut t h t that "'mtthing had to ,I •• , At mitlcllY, " pi..,., Wilted 
Hled to meet an accelerated at that pomt was also 19,000. good ~ustomers - elementary propo.ed budget cut., w h • t .nd book. and IIbrarl .. 'N.... on flight IIntl .. "~ke off frem 
deUvery schedule Iban other The Pentagon says MI6s are an~ hl~ schools, c~lIe~es and specific propo,al. h I V • ""n conlldered of lowtr priority." l<,nMdy Airport. Sorn. 'Nt ... 
companies ready to SIIpply the in the hands of all U.S. com· untv~rsllies and pubhc lIbrarles , mad., and the polSlbl •• !ftch The official noted that Presl- partetd In )IIrlllel 11M', Ilk. 
rapid·firing, lightweight riDes bat units in Vietnam. But a - WIll be. of the .. cu" en the partlcullf dent Nil(on had propo ed as had cm It • ,topll,h'. Tw.nty. 
at II lower price. week ago, it was reported that . Three of the trade . assocla- arel. of educltlon thlt ar •• f. former President Lyndon B. two wllteel It L.Gulrdla 11141 

Accerdl", to tho etntrtct most men of the 299th Combat tlons .in the book busme~s - f.cteel by them." Johnson adding $103 million [or 17.t Ntwark. 
' Engineer Battalion were not AmerIcan Boo k Pubhshers . I ' ed d W hi ni,, ' N tI I Ai rt 

the Werc .. "", MI ... , firm ed 'th M16 h th Council American Educational He said the effort was being 1 educating the dlsadvantag an as nl!~n s a ona rpo 
WII .. hi ••• 1I •• red ",1Ot :r~ f{ WI t d s w en It ~~ Publish~rs Institute and Book directed toward "educators and I that some money in t hat and 

eatho . repea t
e 

benemYBea acu e librarians, library trustees, other programs may be used for WELCOME SUMMER 

d on elr remo e ase. ca s h I bo d be PTA book d I ted eq ' ent RFK Awar S the battalion is listed as a sup- Gas Line Debris sc 00 ar mem rs, . .. s an re a Ulpm. STUDENTS 
port unit. its men carried old· 

er and heavier M14 rifles. Causes Fumes BALLI' & MODIRN DANCI CLA..... BLACKSTONE 
In Journall'sm Th. contrlctl with Harring. Gas fumes brought city fire· 

ton , Richardson and with men out Wednesday night when BEAUTY SALON 
GM. were the sublect of eon· gas regulators became pressur- SUMMER TERM - Jun. 2S - August 7 

Recel~ved by 4 ,,,,,,'enll I"ytltilitlon, rast ed from debris and released the 
spring after ne Anoclated fumes . StaH: To"1 50tt.k _ Ball.t 
Pre .. had disclosed the Army Residents living in the area 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ The first plnMd to pay the two firms had apparently smelled the 
aMua) Robert F. Kennedy fir mo ... thl" it had betn fumes and called the firemen. 
Journalism awards were pre- Plying Colt', I"c. 01 H.rtford, The regulators were shut off 
tented Thursday to three II e w s Conn., for thl rifl ... In Iddl· without incident by Iowa·lllin-

--' tion, two other companies ois Gas and Electric Co. em· • rganizatioM and one wnter . 
lor work In the fields of poverty, IIld they w.... prepareel to ployes. 
hunger discrimination and un- lupply the rifles for leu mono The debris entered a gas line 

t h • eeds .y. at Keokuk Street and Hollywood 
me uman n . But the Army countered that Boulevard while work was be-

The late Sen. KennedY'8 wid· Its choice was not based uJlQn Ing done there, according to 
ow made the presentatlo!,! at a price. It said it chose Har. ~a~es V. Roegiers of Iowa.1\. 1 

Potrlcla Grey - Mod"n 

Fer .tucI.nh 5 yean old throulh Hi,h khool 

Registration: June 24 - 1-5 p.m • 
Women'. Gym, University 0' Iowa 

Informotion: Call Marcia Thay.r, DI ... ctor 

353-4354 dinner attended by the journal· rington " Richardson and GM IInOis. 
isis who sponsored the awards because it was confident they ....... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiollliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPi .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
as I continuing memorial. could meet an accelerated pro- 0 I APE R := 

The winners were: duction schedule. 5 E R V ICE 
• For best newspaper cover· I (S 001. p.r W"k) 

Ige of hunger and rural poverty. IOWA CITY _ Sl1 PER MONTH-
l'ftck K 0 t z of The De8 Moines TYPEWRITER CO. Fret pickup & d.llytry twice 
Register and Tribune. FREE Pickup and D.llyery • week. Everythlnt i, fur· 

F be t t ric b-ad t nlshed: Di.per" containtl'l, 
I or s ne WO lUG cas 2031,02 E. Wllhlngton 337·5676 deodorants. 

Most Spring & Summer 

Clothing 

-Iowa City" Largut 
and Flnue Salon-

t. IXPIRIINCED 
HAIR STYliSTS 

W. .,eellllll In hair c.lo ... 
I",. De yeu ha .... , prllll.m 
wlh ytur wi, er heir pltee? 
8n", It '" - W. IItW hay, 
OlIO tf the Rnttf •• ,.m In 
thl' fltlel .. ..,..,. yeu, 

CALL~ 

337-582_5 _ ... I 
111 S. Dubuque 

At prlcu you can offord 

It's Herel The UnoompUcated 

SavlJlgs Account from 'our Crtdit Union, 

Paying 5'~~ .. per year compounded semi· 

Annually with 

Poyroll Deduction' 

No C."lfIemol 

No Notlco .f Wl1hdrawaU 

N. Minimum .. Ion" 

Gone are tht annoying fine-print r tricti 

Nothing Is left but the 

Uncomplicated Savin Account paying 
514". 

Switch to U of fs ncompllcated 

Saving~ Account DOW. The CredIt Unl 

will help arrange any traruIer of funm at 
no cost to you. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CREDIT UNION 
202 OLD DINT A.L IUllDINO 

Phon. 353-4641 

Coverage. CBS for "Black Histo- Typewriter NEW PROCESS 
ry; L 0 8 t, Stolen or Strayed," Repairs and Sales Phon. 337.9666 
narrated by Bill Cosby and writ· ~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~_~ 
ten by Perry Wolff. 

• For best local broadcast, 
Radio Station WMCA for contin
uing special coverage of the 
problems of poverty and dis
crimination In New York City 

20-50<70 
The University Edition 

and the state. 
• Best magazine coverage, 

n David Nevin of L I f e magazine 
'n for "These Murdered Old Old 

Mountalns. " 
Judges were John Chancellor 

"I of NBC; columnist Michael Her. 
il rington; Hugh Sidey, Washing· 

ton bureau chief of Time maga· 
zlne and WIlliam Sman, Wash· 
Ington bureau chief for CBS 
News. 

The Daily Iowan 
Publl...... II, I'ull.n' ''',Ie.· 

EI hte.. C_unl • .,I."1 C.1Io 
" I ..... 1:1'1, It •• / ... lIy .... ,. 

,,"III)., Mo.y., .... 1 .... 1." 
""' tile II.., ,ft" let" Irtllll" •• 
........ II _onll rl... "'IH.r 
et III. .... effie. tt ,ow. City 
U"It, ,lie Act If C.ne,... ., 
Marclr t, 11". 

t. 1>,0,. t~W'" I. wrltt,n Ind 
ed by Itudtnt. or the tlnl'.r. 
or IOWL Opinion ••• preilMd In 

•• 4I\orlal ~olu/llll' of lb ... ,.r I,. tbo.. or tho writ .... 
The A._I .. ;;jp,.1I II .nUII.d 

to III. UclUllv. "" for rt(lublle • • 
tton aU local ., w.n .. 1I1 AP D'''' '"d d1",.I"bu 

hlllerl",l.n t.t;;i I,. .arti.r III 
IOWl City, ,10 per yur III Id,," •• ; 
III ilion 011, "'~i \hr •• 18onth •• .,. 
-'11 III.U aullacrlpdonl, ,If ,.r y .. ,; 
III monlhl, tIS; lhr .. monlhl, ,10. 

Dial 211""91 "0. 110011 to .Id· 
lII",t to report nfwi Itellli ,nd .n. 
ftOuncemenll 10 Th' Dalt,y lowin. 
I:cIIto,l.1 oflle .. an In Ih. Commu· 
elutions C.n\tr. 

DI.I ,,, .. ,,, u-;o;; do ftOt Neeh. 
rOur piper by 1;30 I.m. ' •• r, .f· 
tort will be made \0 eorrect Ihe ar· 
ror "Ilh the nllt 110 ... . CI,e .. IIUoII 
office hnur •• re 1:30 to 11 •.•.• on
dlY Ihrou,h rrlday. 

Trlltt .. I, 101~ 1.lIdln' "bl~ 
ulton!.! . Incil lob lI.ynoldlO", 04'1 
Mlk. /JOII,r y. OJ Jlrt1 'IUen, rUt 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can hay. the cleantlt fresh .. t 

clothtl with our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

ancl 

SPRAWAX 
WnH A.NY PlLL·UP 

.aIDA Y 6100 - 'aOO p ... . 
.UNDAY NOON. 4aOO p ... . 

11 ........ 111-111.,"' .. . N.,.., 
III •• I .... ,.. 
, • I ... 41","", 
....... ,11 ... yew ......... _ c .... ".,c_._ 
.'. " IACk 
1l00M- Not""". 
......... CIeItOH ._Nt. 

OFF of m& 1)at1y Iowan 

Is Coming July 11th 

You can purchase extra copies 
at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

Mailed 
Anywhere 
in U.S.A. 

For,ign countrle. ,lightly tlClrl 

Price covers cost 

of paper, handling 
and postage 

r---- ---I 
I CIRCULATION DEPT. 

THE DAILY IOWAN I 
1210 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER I 

IOWA C.TY, IOWA 52240 

1 En,I ..... I. 6Sc far my ordor (I> for the 19691 
I Univ.rslty Edlton. I 
I Ploa .. mail eopl .. to: I 

Nam. , .......... ,., ......................................... . 

I Add,.... .. ................ .. ' ..................... 1 
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USE EXTRA SHEET FOR ADDITlO~~Al ORDERS 
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---~--------------~ I Bernie Wyatt 2 Take Kemper Top Open King Moody 
Joins Amana Crop 

To Coach in N.Y, 
Bernie Wyatt announced his h ol. I 
. , f th II CHARLOTTE N.C. !A' -\ Quail Hollow Country Club More t an ...... zen WIre n 

reSignatIOn Thursday as 00 a , '. Courst. .t 70, two under p.r tnd Illst 

The Amana VIP Golf Tourna· The $30,000 first prize Open 
ment, scheduled for next Mon- purse pushed Moody's total win
day on the Iowa Finkbine nings up to $67,921 for the year, 
course, has gained a little more good enough for eIghth place 
prestige. Orville Moody, who among this year's money-win
startled the golf world by win- ners. 
ning the U.S. Open at Houston Moody is the fourth Open 
last weekend, has announced champion in the VIP event. Six 
that he will participate in the PGA champs will be on hand 
tourney. as well as numerous Masters 

Hawkins Close to NBA Pact 
But Still Says INo Commentl 

coach at Iowa City Regina High P~II Rod~ers, a long-t!me non- I He and Rodgers had a one- three strokes off tht Itld. 
&hool. A standout defensive Winner, fired a late Wind-blown stroke lead on Jim Colbert, They included South Africln 
halfback on the University o{ 67 Thursday and tied rangy I New Zealand left·hander Bob Gary Player, LH Trtvlnt, 
Iowa's Big Ten Conference co- Masters cha~pion George Ar- Charles, former Masters champ Tommy Bolt, and I!nglln4l' 

.. . cher for the flrst round lead in Bob Goalby and Boh McCallis- Tony Jacklin. 
cwhamttPIO~sdhlhP t.elal mbec 10 hl960d' the $150,000 Kemper Open Golf ter, all with 68s. 0 f d' h . A Id 

ya sal e WI orne ea Tournament h t 69 I c en 109 campIOn rno 
coach at Lindenhurst, N.Y.,' .I~ t e group a. were ong- Palmer was far back at 73. 
High &hool next fall. Archtr, at '·foot·' tht tall- ~IUlOg Tom We~skopf, Austral- NUS 0 h . O. 

est man on tile tour, fired his Ian Bruce Devlin Mason Ru- ew .. pen campIOn r 

Moody, 35, has only been play- winners. 
Ing on the pro tour for two Each participating golfer will 
years. He joined the circuit in receive $750. The winner will 
1967 after serving 14 years in reportedly get $5,000. The top 
the army. 20 golfers will split up a $20,000 

The addition of Moody brings pot . In all, about $44,000 will be 
the number of participating divided among the 32 pros, as 
pros to 32 in the IS-hole pro-am well as gift prizes from the 
affair. Amana distributors and Amana company. A new car 
dealers will also participate in will be given to any golfer with 
the tournament. a hole-in-{)ne on the 13th hole. 

PHOENIX, Ariz. {.fI - The 
Phoenix Suns of the National 
Basketball Association appear 
ready to announce the signing 
of Connie Hawkins, the Ameri
can Basketball Association star 
and former University of Iowa 
freshman cager, the Phoenix 
Gazette said Thursday. 

"Although all 
parties concern· 
ed are still say· 
ing 'no com
ment' and are 
asking not to be 
quoted, the Suns 
appear ready to 
announce the 
signing," s aid 
the Gazette in a 
story from Los HAWKINS 
Angeles by sports writer Joe 

Gilmartin. 
When this story first broke on 

June 12, Hawkins, a 6-11 star for
ward, denied it. 

Hawkins played out his op
tion with the Minnesota team of 

Wyatt's teams at Regina have 
had a 29-21-1 record in six sea· 
sons. His 1968 team won the 
East Central Iowa Conference 
championship. 

the ABA last season. He has not Race Is Off 
signed a new contract. 

The 2B-year-{)ld Brooklyn na· 
tive has a $6 million triple dam- NEW YORK (A'\ - The trainer 
age suit pending against the for Arts and Letters said Thurs
NBA. He charged the NBA with day he is not interested in send
being a monopoly and banning ing his Belmont Stakes cham
him for lire. pion against Majestic Prince in 

Hawkins was accused of as- a match race. 
sociating with gamblers when "As we said after the. Bel· 
he attended Iowa in 1960. How- mont, Arts and Letters will be 
ever he was not accused of given a rest and will be pointed 
fixing any games. Shortly after for the Travers ,~take~ at S~ra
the accusations, he dropped out toga In August, s a I d Elhott · 
of school. Burch. I 

San Jose St., Kansas 
I The management of Arlingtcn I 
Park in Chicago said Wednesday I 
that a $100,000 winner-lake-aU 
showdown was being sought at 

S.undtr par '7 In tIM morning dolph, Dale Do'uglass, Bob ville Moody was even par at 
before gu.ty wind. kicked up Payne and flashy Doug San- 72, and PGA champ Julius 
ovtr the 7,20S·yard par 72 ders. Boros had a 71. 

Battle For Track T.-tle I ~v~i~\~~~~ O!f aan:;~:rt: ~r~i~ 
and fIve .elghts. The P r Inc e 
beal Arts and LeIters in the I 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. {A'! - Kirk Clayton - into the semi· I Kentucky Derby and Preakness 
Villanova 's explosive Erv Hall finals of the lOO-yard dash , and but lost in the Belmont. 
matched the world record in the Carlos and Smith also qualified 
120-yard high hurdles and San for the 220 semifinals. M·k' S. 
Jose dominated the sprint trials Kansas also got 0[[ to a fast I I ta I 9 n 5 
Thursday in the opening of the start, with world record holder 
NCAA Track and Field Cham· Jim Ryun effortlessly qualify- I CHICAGO!A'l - Star hockey 
pionships. ing for the final of the mile center Stan Mikita Thursday 

We don't have to start 
from scratch each year~ 

HaU was clocked in 13.2 sec- with a 4:03.4 clocking and all became the first Chicago Black 
onds on the fast Tennessee three Jayhawk shotputters - Hawk player signed {or the 
track, equaling the world mark. Karl Salb, Doug Knop and 1969-1970 season. General Man· 

We've been making the some basic VW 
for so long now, you'd think we'd b. 
bored with the whole thing. 

But the fact is, we're still learning. 
For no matter how perlect we think one 

'year's model is, there 's always on engineer 
who wants to make it more perfect. 

You see, at the Volkswagen faclory W8 

spend 100% of our time making our cor 
work better and 0% making it look better. 

Any change is on improvement. 
And when we do make new ports we 

try to make them fit older models. So 
there's nOlhing to stop a Volkswagen from 
running forever. 

IWhich may explain why Volkswagens 
ore worlh so much at trode·in lime.l 

Starting from scratch each year can get 
In Ihe way of all that. 

Just when they've ironed out the kinks 
"n the current model, they have to face 
the kinks in the next. 

We'll never understand all the hoopla 
over Ihe "big changes" for next year's 
models. 

Weren't Ihey proud 01 this year's? 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 

Iowa City 

Hall 's leading rival for the 
NCAA title, Richmond Flowers 
of Tennessee, qualified in 13.7 
after hitting a hurdle. 

San Jose State, picked to bat
tle Kansas for the team title, 
advanced three runners - John 
Carlos, Ronnie Ray Smith a~d 

Take more 
interest in 

your country. 

Buy U.S. Savin,. Bond. 
" Freedom Shu .. 

COMMUTING? 
You'll want to receive each issue of The Daily 

Iowan, 

The 0.1. is delivered by carrier to each hoce in 
Iowa City and Coralville where a student lives. 

Commuters may pick up their copies this week 
at Phillips Hall, the Library, or the Communica
tions Center; after this week at the Communica
tions Center. 

Many commuting students prefer to have the 
0.1. mailed to their homes. If you would like this, 
simply stop in or mail your check for $2 to: 

CIRCULATION DEPT. 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

REGISTERING LATE? 
Please notify us of your address so we can begin delivery 

of your 0.1. 

Call The Daily Iowan j,etween 8:30 a.m, and 4 p,m, any 

day except Saturday or Sunday. Our number is 

337-4191 
Please ask for Circulation 

'The-1)olly Iowan 

Steve Wilhelm - advancing in ager Tommy Ivan declined to 
the trials. reveal terms. 

Tiger Head Happy; 
Carew Even Steals from Angels-

Minnesota Twins' Rod Carew, the American League's leading hitter, slides safely into third ba .. 
II ball bounces behind California Angels' third baseman Aurelio Rodreguet in the third inni", 
of action Thursd.y afternoon in the Twin Cities. Carew went 10 third from first bilit III I 
double by teammate Harmon Killebrew. Minnesota downed the Angels, 8-1. - AP Wirephoto 

------------------------
H H· h H Cards CI·I E po ,I other run scored on Bill Stone- I as 19 opes p x S man 's WIld pItch. 

ST. LOUIS !Al _ Lou Brock's . The Car.dinals lied it in the 
NEW YORK !A'I _ Mayo "Tommy Tresh is going to tremendous homer in the sev- / fl~th on smgles by B~ock an.d 

th " h' f th h't f Pm son and Joe Torre s sacn-
Smith still has hopes that his help us a lot. He wanted to come en Innmg, IS our I 0 fice fly 
Detroit Tigers will repeat in the the game, snapped a 3-3 tie and . 

to Detroit H he ever got traded. I d tl St Lo' C d' I t ----American League race and in e 1e . U1S ar lOa s 0 a 
the World Series although they r know he can do better than he 5-3 victory over the Montreal Chisox, Pilots Explode; 
are viewing the world from did with the Yanks." Expos Thursday. Score 23 Total Runs 
third place and the Ballimofe The Tigers were sitting on top Jim "Mudcat" Grant checked CHICAGO!A'l _ The Chicago 
Orioles appear headed for the of the world on June 19, 1968, hi s former teammates in relief White Sox came from behind AMERICAN LfAGUI 
moon. . after taking over for St. Louis three times to outlast the Seat- Ellt 

"Those guys at Baltimore are WIth a 42-22 record ~d a;h~- slarter Ray Washburn, who was tie Pilots 13-10 Thursday, scor- Baltlmole ~ I~ ~7c;. GI 

really moving," said Smith at game bulge on the Ono es. IS kayoed in the fourth inning ing three runs on one play with- ~~f~~rt ~ ~~ :m 1~Y, 
his hot e I before Thursday I year they were 34-24 and 91> when Montreal scored three out swinging a bat. I tt~~hl~:[:n ~~ ~g .m f~ \l 
night's cheduled game at Yan· back on the same date. times for a 3-2 lead . Chicago trailed 10-9 going into Cleveland 22 37 :m %2".. 

~ee Stadium. "But we are start- One of the Tigers' ma~n prob- The Cardinals jumped in the last of the seventh inning Oakland WOjJ 28 .559 

109 to play better and we have Ilems has bee n the failure of front with two runs in the third but loaded the bases with one ~~~~:f:ota i~ 27 .557 7 

good spirit on the club," Willie Horton to hit the ball. inning after Brock started lOut. Ed Herrmann scored (he «hlea,o . 26 ~; :~~ 7 

,=======-----------=-=-==-=-=-=-=:., things with a double. Following tying run when John Donaldson ~:17;~:n~IIY ~g ~Z :m ]g',t 
~ a walk to Vic Oavalillo, Vada erred on Gail Hopkins' ground- Thursday's Results 

iI""'~ lOson SlOg e ome a ru_n. "n- . _ I Baltimore 2) WashIngton 0 , AT WOODBURN'S iii, 1 New York >, DetrollS r
~.a- :11 1,1 - '1' . '.. P' . I d h A er BaSIon 3, Cleveland 0 

Minnesota 8. California I 
i Chkajl'o 13, Seallle 10 

we !believe there .~ a . pecial kind 0If dehght I 1 STO PSI G N S Probable Pilch ... 
to IDe gailleq from usilllg a mi(llmum of appara Ub f· land. Nash 14·3). N O Minn. ola, Boswell 18·7) Al Oak· 

. / Chlca,o. John (4·5 ) and Edmon· 
and Washburn (Q.O), 2, Iwl·nlaht to flH a room W1lth mllisic I FOR STUDENTS ball 10·01 at California, Murphy (H I 

See Us For High Ficlelity 

Stereo Components by 

• AR • Bose 

• Dual 

• Kenwood 

• Sony • KLH 

• Altec Lansing 

• Mcintosh 

-AlSO-

Wollensak Tape Recorders and 

Portacolor Television by 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College Ph. 338.1541 

Knasas CIty, Butler (2·2) and 
Bunker 12·3) al Seattle, Talbol (l-2) 

~ 
and Gelnar (0·0), 2. twl·nlghl 

10 Washtngton, Coleman (3·6) .t De· 
,.UIIG troit , McLain (10·5). N _ New York. Peterson (8-7) al Bo. 

tQn, Nagy (3.0), N 
Baltlmore, Phoebus (l.\) And 

Have laundry Problems 

Produced A Deadend For You? 
I·STOP laundry and Dry Cleane" speeialilll 
In solving problems along this line. 

W. wash, dry and fold your clothes. Conven· 
lently located across from Pearson's Drug, w, 
oH" SAME·DAY SERVICE, if wanted. Bring 

<S> 
YOllr clothes to us by 9 a.m., ond they'll b, 

"\ ready for you to pickup at 4 p.m. 

STOP AT THIS SIGNI 
rc;;;.l 
~ 

207 N. linn 

Acroll from Pt.rson's Dru •• 
337·2611 

I 

Palmer (8·2) at Clevelandl Tlant (3.a) 
.nd HarKan (\·3). 2. Iw ·nl"hl 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East 

W L I'ct. GI 
Chkago 40 23 .835 

ew York 33 27 .~58 ~ ... 
P(U .burgh 34 30 .531 fi', 
St. louIS 31 32 .492 g 
Phlladelrhla 24 35 .407 11 
Monlr.. 16 44 .267 %2', 

WISt 
A Uant. 37 25 .597 
Lo. Anlel.. 36 26 .581 I 
Clnclnnall 32 26 .552 3 
San Francisco 34 28 .548 3 
Hou.ton 31 36 .463 81t 
San Diego 26 42 .382 14 

Thursday'S Results 
ew York 6,. PhUadelpht. 5 

SI l.oul5 5, Montreal 3 
(,lnclnn.1i 8, San t'rancu.co 7 
Houslon 4. Mn Diego 2 

Probable Pitcher. 
st. LouIs. Gibson (9-3) at New 

Yo,·k. ~yan (2.0), N 
PIli burgh, Bunning (6-4) al Phil· 

\ 

adelphia, Fryman (6-4) at Phlladel· 
phla. Fryman (6·2) N 

Montreal, Rober!.on (1·3) It Cbl· 
ugo, Hana (5·81 

San Funcl..,o, McCormIck (H) at 
Atlanla. Reed' (6-5), N 

I~O. An,e)es, Drysdale (2·2) at C(n· 
cinnatl, r~sh.r (2.0), N 

San Diogo. KIrby (2·7) .nd ~o .. 
((.fl1 at ijou.lon. DIerker (8·5) and 
Ray t2.2), 2, twl.nlght. 

I 
Reds Top Giants 
With Rally in 8th 

SAN ~'RANCISCO !Al - Tom
my Helms' run-scoring double 

I in the ninth inning boosted lhe 
Cincinnati Reds to a free. 
swinging 8-7 victoy over San 
Francisco Thursday . 

I 

Helms' winning blow followed 
inning-opening singles by Tony 
Perez and Lee May off reliever 
Ron Herbel, 2-1, and climaxed 
a comeback that saw the Reds 
I score seven runs in the final 
three innings and wipe out 8 4-1 

I 
San Francisco lead. 

The victory went to Clncln· 

I 
nati reliever Clay Carroll, t-3, 
although he allowed the Giants 
to tie it at 7-7 In the eighth on 
Bobby Bonds' RBI double. 

The Reds sUU trailed 6-3 go
ing into the eighth but moved 
in front with a four-run out· 
burst, three on Bobby Tolan's 
13t/1 homer or the season. 

, 
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Lei Treyl"" 
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Helped -Judge Army Info-

Clifford Aids Nixon 
City Council to Hear rU.S. Asks North Vietnamese 
~~?!~~k: ~~!~S~~~. For Troop Pullout Statement 

WASmNGTON (.f\ - Clark ministration. carrying on a pol· tlons even as he end~ the U.S. new sites for local city parks leased land. commJsslon memo PARIS ,'''_ 'I'M United Slates I Wllsh sitting In for chid U.S. gel an answer to qu tlon 

M. Cliff~rd, the Johnson ad· Icy It I~erlted. from the Joh~. bombing of North Vietnam. will be dlscussed at the next bers first a roved a Univer. pressed North Vietnam repeat· nepiator Henry Cabot Lodge. He 1CIdtcI. ''They My.r ",.1· 
ministratIOn's last secretary of son admm!strallOn. contends It Clifford was eager. above all City Council meeting. Tuesday . p~ 'tb the It edly Thursday (or a direct first uked lila question on NQrtb Iy _-.I 11." 
defense. worked behind the Is imperative to keep on max· else. to get the bombing stop- night. s ity comprom WI c y commitment to wlthdr.w its Vietnam troop withdr.wals in a 
scenes with the NIxon admlnls· imum pressure. ped and productive peace ne· One of the recommendations. to release part of the landfill troops from SOU t h Vietnam, prepared 1I.ltmeat. in. Nguyen ThI Binh. bead 

tratlon for mpnths after leav· Clifford says the Nixon·John· gotlations moving during b I s made Wednesday by tbe low. free of charge. but each tlme the Hanoi I'fpreo Tben In the rebuttal period.. be ~ .. ~ d: .t1o~o:w the ~et 
Ing the Pentagon. son polley means heavy U.S . term as secretary of defense. City Parks and Recreation Com· The compromise "IS also Ie- sentalive at the Parla ace ' "'''''6 ac pro 1'f~0 u· 

During that tIme. he gay e casualties. Nixon admlnlst~a. It is known be did not want to mittee, Is to use part of the old ferred to the City Councu for talks sidestepped the queston. In~rv~~ at!:: ~Iet timeI ~ ~ol ~~rL goaJved~uent for ~~ 
callers the Impression he was tion leaders say easualhes complicate the situation with Iowa City landfllJ In the south. U , !1' e"IAUII,. p to no" . .,JU 
trying to nudge the new ad· would be higher if the enemy new instructions to field com. west sectJon of the city _ a approval. ~ U.S. effort Will the mo. t forces prepared 10" ,"thdraw particularly at this meeting. the 
mlnlstration into disengaging WIS' allowed to seize the Initia· manders on ground tactics. section of land currently being The University Is currently persistent yet made It the talka from South VIeIlll.mT delegate of the American fIVtt· 
from Vietnam. He sought to tive and mount offensives un· Clifford, a Democr.t, .... leased by the University. leasing the lind for ,1 per year to lie t a deli~te ltatement of led! tllM, Ntt1h VlttMm', lIlllent lw sho~ ~ to be 
keep his role under wraps. Impeded. The second proposed park for %0 years. North Vlelnam s plans for the deputy ...".. ....... Iy., C.t. H. extremely obsUnate. 

Now Clifford hal dlR.red Iut thl'" I. rl •• on to be. b •• n v.gu • .., th. natv", If site also In southwest low. Only one commission memo e tlm.led 100.000 North Viet· VI" LIII. ,.,11td by elkl", A apokemlaD ror thllt regime • 
publicly with the Nixon .d· ll.vI th.1 Clifford did not ~11:O~a:~~~~.t~~:n ~th v::. City. is north of Highway 1 and ber. Robert Rollins , Yoted namese troops .in the South. W.I.h whtthtr the Unlttll Duo" Dinh Thao. :saId the 
mlnl.tntion on the w.y the buck la.t fall formlr Pre.l. runs Ilong I flood plain south of .gaIn.!! the compromise. '"" m • , n effect. hewever, St .... Wit """,,.. to tfIIlI.... length of the I D U mainly 
W.f '1, being fought, ,'vlng dent Lyndon I . Johnson'. de. nam. West Benton Street. ''If someone sold • home to Wit to IIIr .. lUI the 22NI Ivll· ... ,..,Itt! '" VIttM", aM" due to the fact thlt "Mr. Walsh 
hi' yllWS In a" artlcll 'n the cl'lon ordtrlng Gen. Crtlgh. But Clifford Indicated thlt, Either of these trlCts of land me for $I and then clme Kill _Ian to , ""'1"1, IS withlilraw Its __ IIMIII4II- clung to the absurd poIIi on of 
qUlrterly For.lgn Affllrs Ind ton W. Abrlm., thl U.S. c:om· among other things, he made would yield a Z5- to 3O-acre around looking lor a place to minut ... mlklng thl. the "",. tIona"y. demanding a mutual withdrawal 

31 c.lllng for r.mova' of III U.S. minder, 10 mlintlln ground hi:nself available t~ provide for park. or one Ipproximately one- IIYe, I'd say he wasn 't too lit _"III IlnQ IIrly Feb· After the meeting W,I h said of troops and dared to demand 
to troop. from the wlr JOn, by operetion. ',Iinlt thl lnemy, Nixon officials oplDlons as to fourth the size of Ihe l00-acre smart. About 1.400 cars can N'ry. the "l!ltensive rebuttal" period an answer to the U.S. dele 
tI'. the Ind .f 1970. Including "'pollin," Iction. whether assessments coming City Plrk. park there for $1 ," Rollins said. Amba ador Lawrence E. boiled down to hI! attempt to lion' qu lion." 
" Cllfford wants U.S. troops to limed at d.railing .nlmy of. from U.S. commanders in Viet· 

Itop preSSing the enemy on the fen.ly, pr.ptrltlon.. nam were ",t,he same as we g?t 
battlefield. The Republican ad· Johnson Issued these Instruc. a year ago when he WIS In 

office. 

~\VfR~11Y 0,(' 

O'FlCIA' DAILY IUll'"" "I" -r' 
University Calendar tol ·" ~') 

Clifford said "I try to be 

helpful" through various chan· 
nels . but would not specify 
which ones. 

However, Clifford is known to 
have talked frequentl~ wi I h 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird, his successor. Their 
mosl recent conversation reo 

COH,.RINCII AND . IHITITUTI' 
:r~n. 8·20 - 29th AnnUli Execu· 

tiv. Development Program; Center 
£0\' Labor Ind Mana.emen!.; lMU 
CONFIRINCIS AND IHhlTUTIS 

• lINn :: '" \ 

PO!lc::~ep~~~.nu~~ut :~oP\~W'l; portedty occurred several weeks 
David Thayer L managing director of I ago 
the Summer .. epertor,)' Theatre. dis· . 
CUSl... thl. summer s productlons Now back at his Washinmon 
with the directors of the play.. 1\' 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Jun. 20·21 - Pa,ycholln,ul.tlc Ap· 
pro .. ches 10 the .tudy Of Lln,ul,. 
Developmenl and Disorder.; Depart. 
ment of Speech Palbology and Audl' 
ology; Wendell JohnlOn Spe.ch and 
Hearlnll Centcr 

o 9:30 THE IOOKSHElF: "ScQtl.· law practice Clifford still Is 
boro: A Tragedy of Ihe American . -;. U 
South" by Dan Clrler. earned on the Pentagon ro s 

• ' :SS NEWI: A !lve·mlnute •• rv· as an unpaid consultant Ice of WSUI nadlo New.. . 

APARTMENTS FOR !tENT I !to OMS FOR UNT LOn AND FOUND I FOR !tINT • 

FURNISHED APTS" ullllll.1 paid. INGLl: ROOMS - Umme. bou .. LO. T - Whll. cal ; pink fI ... yol· I NSW. C " Intulal.d. h .. I .... 
52e S. Dubuque. Call aJlernoon. Inw 'or m.I •• 21 and ov". NO.OO / IOW eJ". C.1l 3~!IJO. ..21 ll.hl,d. dry nn,' p.... nI 

June 22·21 - 181h Annual Labo. 
Short. Courr;:e; Center lor Labor al,d 
Managemenl; IMU 

• 10:00 GREAT RECORDINGS OF 
THI PAST: Cello Sulle No. I by 
Bacb. pcrformed by PablO Ca.als; 
Harold In Italy by Berlioz. William 
Primrose. vJola soloist 

~11'1/I1111'1'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIllllllmIIIIIII~ 
only 331.21144; II no .n ..... r e.U 333- monthly Include. lln.n., d.Uy p.per. trach,. . ("on'TOt. noor. III' .. u. 
8333. 7·Ulfn .Ir·eondilloned room. f.r llbrory. 1ft, . C'. I" dO<t" R monlb <lr 
------ -- TV. bllll.rd and loun,e. mula op· !tIDER WANTED ThrH Diy' . .. •.. 2Oc. Word , .. r. 100 In 4.lI011 ........ f.~ 

SUMMER FINE ARTI FIITIVAL 
June 8·21 - Exhibits of works by 

School of Arl gradu.le Itudenll; 
lMU 

• 11:00 MORNING CONCERT, 
Horn Concerlo No. I In Dr 1<. 412 Tight Security 

MODf.:RN. unfurnl.h.d . c arellker / lional. 114 E. AI.rk.l. 137.3783 8-11 FIYI D,y, .. . .. 2k. Word G.nr, D .... 1371247. f ·U 
I.allable. "5.00 - 2 block. from - -- TO'" W rd 

Pentacrest. 337·3852. e·%e SPECIAL SUMMER rat •• lar, •• tu· IUDER WII TED 10 and Irom In Iy. ...... . nC' 0 
--- dlolal .. room ... llh cookln, . On. Quad CIUtI dally Monda), throu,h One Month sSe • Word 

WORKIHO'. by !dourl; Conc.rto No.4 n C for 
June 8-21 - Workshop In Tralnln, Plano Ind Orcheslra by Salnt·Saen.; 

Oroup Proce.. Symphony No. 83 In O. "Poule" by 
June 10·27 - Workshop In T.aeh. Hlydn. 

ONE BEDROOM apartment. a ove. cotta, • . BI •• k'. G. lI,ht Vllial . 141 r I y. . Minimum Ad l' WtrtI, 
refrl,erator. heat and water fur· arown ' .Ieun 

PETS 

Ing Actlvltie. for Girl •• nd Women • 12:" RHYTHM RAMUli: Ro-
June 10·27 _ Workshop In Teach· corded mUllc by Dave Brubeck with 

In, Sporll and Gymnastic.. Ih. New York Philharmonic. Leon· 
Cloaks Ro~ky 
In Sao Paulo 

I and .. o bedroom aptl. Ihree rOOm , I" Id 3381032 .. 21 .• .. . 

Adull IIn,le or cOUpl.. 131·1183. SINGLE ROOM _ malt. Near M.re fYPING SERVICE ,.. .. .. .. nlab.d. Glra, •• do.e In . ,12.1.00. ' - I CLASII-IID DISPL"Y "DS 
7·utln Ho.pllal . Call 337~734 .. en~~f~trn One In .. rtlon I Month $1.5" !"REE \I,. blatk IV'" r'~.d 

Wt8TWOOD IUlury thr.e bedroom TYPING. .hort p.p.... Ihtm.. III". In .. rtlen. a MtnffI $1.31' kltt.n. 1 ",th. traln,d. it18.4~~1 SUMMIR INSTITUTII ard Bern.teln conductin,; Dinah 
June l.Augusl 25 _ Rell,lon and W.shlngton. the MOle Allison Trio 

.nd Aicoholilm In.tIlute .nd Kal Winding Trombone •. 
SUMMIR FIHI ARTS FlITIVAL • 12:30 AFTERNOON REPORT: A 
JUM 20 _ Recltat by Frederlrk !lJ1 •• n·mlnute lummary of Ihe lal· 

Ihre. INdroom lo",nhouae. .nd I SINGLE - Man .... 21. air condl Downtown. Phon. Srl-St43 da~·,. ft·!4 
two b.droom lo .. nho ... . ult ... Up lIoned. tel,pho"'1 off .It.el plrk. ' ·II"R T.n InlirtlOll' I MtnffI .. $1.20' 
10 1,300 .quare feel "Iu. heeted In,. complete tOok nr laell1l1 ... lin. TYPING. EDITI G. fUI and uperl. 'R.te. f.r I.ch C.lumn Inch 
,atA ••. Come to 845 Cr.aI "~I . 3A .n. 'urnl.h.d Can 331·1858. 6-20 .need. Downtown Call Karen .31-

Crane. B .... North Rehearol Hall. ..I new. Irom WSUI nadlo News. 
I 11:4' NEWI IACI<GROUHD : 

8 11:::. 20.21 _ Summer Reperton> U.N. dPEDRSPEICTIVEt: PDI~nald for Ihe 
Theater

l 
"Look Back in Anler"j seeon eve opmen ",c e. • ,,00 TWINTIETH·C I N T U R Y 

Unlve .. ly Thealer. 8 p.m. COMPOSUS: Canlall Academic •• 
SPICIAl IVINT' 

G. r.1I 338·7031. ___ ~ ATTRACT/Vl: SINOLJ: ROOM - 0183 f ·11 
SAO PAULO. Brazil ~ - Gov. COLONIAL MANOR _ luxury ont I ,lrl. Separate entranre. 337·9084. MARV V. BURNS; \yplnc. mlmeo • . 

Nelson A. RockefeUer he I d b.droom lurnlabed or unfurntabed. 33 -6310. ' · 15 raphy Nolar~ Publlr. 415 10 ... 

meetings With Brad Ian In us· tor. Ilr condltlonln,. across rom prl.ne,.1 Phon. 331-2447 7.11t1n 

PHONE 337·4191 SltVP;R ll!lllATl RE Poodl .. AKC 
..,I I ... d. Too 0 month.. R ..... n· 

• bl' ,:1.., I 01. f-2O 

June 20 _ Clnem. Ie FlInI Serle., Op. 83 by Brlll.n; Idyll 01 Theocrll· 
"AccatoneUj lllinol! Room, lMU; , us, for Soprano and Otthestra by 
and 9 p.m. (admission 50<:) Rog.r S.sslons, 

June 10 _ Family NI,hl Film • 2:00 IX'O LICTURES: "Co.· 

. I d Clrpellng. drape •• at •••• rtfrl,.r •. , GIRLS _ t"o Iln,I ... doUblt room. SI.I. Sink Rundln •. 337-2638. T·l1AR 

trialists In an exclusive Sao n.w clly pool. Jun. and S.ptember ___ . ___ . EXPERIENCED l~pI'lr' you n'm, II . 
I .... Irom '106.00. '3I·U63 or 3~1· BOYS _ two IIn,I ••• ab.r. kllchen 111 I~pe It. "EIKlr c C.rbon RIII- I WHO DOES IT? 

Paulo club Thursday. whlle the . ~ 1·I9Ifn Pbon. 337-2447 7·IlUn bon" 337-4502 alter a. T·ll _________ ......... ____________ _ 

Series: lIIovl. to be Innounced; molo,y: Endurlnil and Changln, 
Wheel Room. IMU. 7 p.m.; PltiO. r •• tur ..... Hermann BOndi, Director 

building was surrounded by the MCY. I AND t bedroom IUTnllhed SINGLES .r d.ubl ••. mcn or "om. Bl:'ITY TlfOMP 0 - !I.etrlc hom. .nd 
tl ht t It rd f h l or unfurnl.h.d lpartm.nt. In Cor· .n. kllrhen. 414 S I.u< • . ';18.f1H! Th.",. Ind lon, pipe.. .:, ... rl. ,nnd 121'4 

\
MU. 8 p.m. (admlllion 25<. under Ooneral of Ihe European ~pace Or· 
2 Ir.e) ganbatlon. 

g es secur y gua 0 5 I 1lI P k F I In 538 '~I 7.lllIn .nc • . 338-5e50. T08 R r.I •• "7,~'" 7.' ; .gAR Lal' A I l a. o. IT I r. c. . 7:18AR .. ..... 
June 21 _ Weekend Movl. S.rl .. : • 2:30 CANADIAN FOLKSONIPS: 

~h. Profel.lon_ls"; !lUnols Room. Work Song •. 
I~u; 1 and 8 p.m. (adml •• ,on 711e) , 3:00 "'UIICALI: Sonlta In A 

for Flule by C.P.E. Bach' E,c.na. 

m· mer can our. I PLEASANT DOUBl.E or .In,l. _I SELt:CTRIC TYPEWRITER. pita . WIt.[. BARY IT In m hom •• (ull l PIIOrfSSIO AL ~n-;;-;';;; 
While the group met, Amerl· WANTED 2 GIRLS to .har. mod· male. clo •• In. m-33S~ 7-1 lV~~I~,~~~~r~I,~ort "apen. Ir: '~ sS:: parI tim • . 'Inkblno "nil. t~~ to.1 /I"ln,a. 3" ~744 .ft.r C P7'i'. 

can officials changed the gOY· e~ondlt1oned 3~e843. 8-25 , MEN SINGLES, doubill CI.,..·ln -- --
IXHIIITS 1-4 by Breton; SOl1ata In ';;.tl.\ lor 

June 21·July 21 - P.lnllna' by VloUn. Op. 18 by Slrau ••. 
wut ,Ide Wa.her·dryer r.lrl.... ELECTRIC TYPEWRI'M:R - Ih ...... 1 fRONING - I.,t .trl·I... .,In· 

ernor's tour plans to avoid the ' VERY DES!RABLl'! I bedroom fu .. Ilor. parkin,. 337-4390 o( 1~3 dl • .el'latlon • le'If", I rm pape... t"" I'hon. lU ~4 . U3 
tlchard Simmon and Drawln,. by • 4:00 CAIlAlll!T: Recorded music 
\)l.ld 'flylor; Art Bull<lln, Foyer ( .. lulln, a trlbull to Benny Good· 

ATHllTlC IVINTS man; an Interview with blu •• Ind 
June 21 - Goll: Am.n. VIP Open; ,o.pel .Inger Della Ree ... 

Soutb Flnkblne; 8 a.m. • 4,30 NIWSWATCH: Sixty min· 
WORKSHO~' ute. of new •• Including In R. G . 

June 15·21 - Worklhop In Ifl,her Dlcklh.on Stoek Mlrket Report 
Education from WSUI Radio New •. 

June 18-21 - Elementary Art • 5:30 IVINING CONCIRT, Tile 
Workabop Seuon., Op. 67 by GI17unov; Sym· 

June 18·27 - Urban Hl,h School phony FAnlutlque by Berllol. 
Journ.u.m S.mlnlr • 1:00 CASP(R CITRON : Director· 

June 18·27 - Work.hop on Reelnt Ictor·wrlter Phlllip Burton dl.cusses 
Advanc.. In Nulrillon and DI.I his Uf. In Ihe the.tre and Ihe career 
Therapy oC hi. .on. Richard Burton. 

June I&-July S - Work.hop In • 7:30 REVIEWERS' CHOICE: 
Junior High Coun .. Un, Poet Gary Snyder read •• elecl1on. 

June IS.July 3 - "Workshop In from " Regarding Wave" and olber 
Parent·Chlld Rel.tlon.hlp. works. 

June 16-July 3 Materials Ind Moth· • ':00 CLEVELAND ORCHESTllA: 

possI'blll' ly of student demon. nl,hod Ipl. Cor married Iludo nl. loIIAR mlnuo<;rlpl •. Phon. "·71l83. HUn AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
Weal aldl locallon. "00.00. Dial 331· I ' 

slralions in Uruguay where 2~ • 7.18 1 GIRLS - lu,nl.bld carpeled kllch. tL.E TRIC TYPEWRITCR exporl. 
, en bu. 1112 MUI<lllne A,. SS.. .nred Thl •• IhOl1 Pipe .... Ic. 

Rockefeller had been scheduled CUAN I IIt:DROOM furnbbed Ipt. 1m.' . .• 7-4 Dial 8n·3143. 6-leAII 
. F'd Prlvlte bath. porkln. w.sher. --

to arrive tl ay. aloo.oo. Summer. SS"21l6. 7·1& MEN KITCHEN wllh.r.dryer EI.ECTRIC TYPING .dllln' ... · 
---- .. "- h 424 5 Lu·a .. "3U 'I" 7:.4 perlen ••. Call 331-4147. ..25l1n 

HIs visit to Paraguay was ex· AVAILABLE JUNl: 12 lurnl.hed or. • ow. [I . • C ......... 

ded '1 S t d d h (1.I.nr~ Ilr conditioned. parkin,. I RENT NOW for .ummer In, leo I JERRY NVALL - Elecltlc IBM 
ten unh a ur ay. an e near Unl"tr Ily Ho, pltal. UI.eM9. double •• I<ltoh.n prlvU.,eo. Mil,: typlnl .. rvice. I'honl 231,1»0. 
was rescheduled to arrive in the , '·21 CIOM·ln. U7·2m. 7~ 8-251\J\ 

Uruguayan beach resort of Pun· SUMMER RATES. Very r;;;;;;;ble. GRADUATE MEN _ qul.t. cookln,. 1'\;,PIINOI - el,hyt ~I .. r ...... rl.nc. 
. . Clun 3 rO.1II and balh •• Io.e In . willdn, dl.lanl. ... 530 N. Clinton. r. eclr r ttpe . ... tttu,a ... <v. 

ta del Este Instead of the capital UtlllU .. /i"ld. 131 ... 74. or alter 8 337.3638. ..1It'" Itt. 3~·1472. 8-20AR 

of Montevideo. ~:8- I0Il. 6-27 MOMS WITH kHchen prlvUe .. al J:LECT'UC earbon ribbon. tlpr,l· 
FEMALE RooMIoIATlii with 2 nlhon III S. Goyernor. Phone 531.2~3 enced. Ih. u. torm. It< Mra. 1"1 RED MGB·GT Ext.Uonl ("on' 

Heavily armed .oldier. Ind .. ·.11<111' dlal.ne • • I3T.50. 331-98M betw.en 64:30 p.m. 6-28Un Horney. 337.'!~· .. 20RC dillon . Price Nt.nUahle. !)Ial 131 .. ~ ~ 
an amored water cllnnon Itood •• enln,l. ..,. 

• , SCOOP' • 

1.11 .. 
MAR 

od. In ramUy Llf. Educallon Work· Vlolln Concerto In E minor. Op. 64 
'hop by Mendeluohn. fe.turln, Erica 

June 18·20 - Radlo,r.phlc Tech. Morini. 
nlqu .. lor Denial Auxiliary P'[lon· • 10:fO NEW. AND 'PORTS FIN· 

"uard In front of the N.w CORONE'!' - LuxUry on. 1"0 a,d 
" ~ three INdroom .ulllS 'rom 'ISO. 
York governor'. SIO Plul., he- Jun. and Serl. I ..... no" tvlll· 

RENTINO SUMM!:R ,,'aU. In'lo ' _____________ 1 M ST ELI. _ 11111 Honda 10 r. 
room. lor m.n, aero 1 .. 01 WANTED 1471.00. Phonl UU720 111, r I. 

from •• mpu •. Air conditioned with 7.11 1 cookln, lacIUUe •. fSO.OO. II E. W. h· -----------
VI.II .ur H ... 110" ,1 D .... 'lm.n!. 
Walk up II.ln tna ..... Gul'an. nel Workshop Al: A late ev.nln, report from the 

Ju~e 21-July 3 - All Stat. Music WSUI newsroom. I h h Id Ik h L._. .bl.. ApI . 2 - 1108 Broad'YaY. 1 ... lon. 117·8041 Or 311101414. "10 DRIVE TO an Francl 0 n,ed.d ttltl7 SUZUKI 250 crlmbl.r ..... 000 .mpJ; dru""" .'llnl & .. ',nol. 
Clmp 0 10:15 CLUB 15: Le. Casll •. 

for. aHending Ih. private clull '·UtIn 
Ie as • e I. I I ert .... , Hwy .• By.Pa,a l:. or call 338-7051. - approxlm.I,ly July 1. Phon. ,51· Phone 331·2481. ..20 

MEN - RENTINO now .ummtr 2480. T·I 
".,. .. I.n.1 Inllr~ClI.n 

TODAY ON WIUI • 10:30 NIGHT CAll: "ConIum· 
• ':00 THI tOWA RlPORT: '!'hlr· .r Alfalrs." Michigan Senllor Phillip 

Iy mlnutel oC news. weather .nd Hart or the Senale Suh-Commltte. 
aporta from WSUI R.d1o N.w.. on Consum.r Allalrs. Call Coll.cl 

• ' :30 CAllOUSlL, R'cord.d rnu .. (212) 749·3311. 

lunchlOn. wES'Tsii)E - ~y one bedroom 
and faU. Neat. paelou. room . Iltll TRIUMPH HE:RALD tnoHtUhl. tiLL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

lour t:lrb.r·1 1"10 ~r b"pl 
351·ml delu... emel.noy .ull... From 

This leg of Rockefeller 's trlp JI03.00. June and September I ..... 

Kltch.n and din I", room prlyUc,1I. 
337·5852. 6-:IOKe; 

WANT TO 8 V an Addrello,rapb ".000 mile" IW top '200.00 I. 
Pi.... lit. tondlllOh pritt Ind 51111 24 

location. W,lte IIox atl D.,1y Iowan. • 
is; an Interview with Detectiv. • 11 :30 IIGUE: Recorded music 
,narlos H. Snyder of the Iowa City until midnight feature. Lee CasUe. 

iiiiliiij~~-~-

. no" lvall.ble. A~t. 3A .. 5 Cr •• t 
has found him confronted Wit h St. or call '88-7051 7·lmn 

massive requests for foreign CHOICE aNI! or Iwo bedroom 

ACREAGE FOR SALE 
7·14 OLD MOBiU: WAGON. IIcoUenl 

tondillon' n •• lIros. low IIlI1 a,l. 
"'ANTED Cle.", older mod. I c.r. ",~3.00 or (, .. t o'fer. 331·14110.7·1 IOWA TRU IIRVICI 

aid Ipartments furnished or un!ur· 
. nl.hed. Short t.rm I .... a avallibl • . 

LARGE NOU P; modern and I.n mu.t h. In ,MIl methanl,al con· • ',unln. 
1<1'.' 140 Icre. land no build· dill"" . Will pa~ up to 5100. Call S.'7· 11H3 RAMBLER ItDA. .000 mne • T,lmmln, 

University Bulletin Board 
In the pasl two days, Brazil· Call 341-4008 or InqUlrt at COrol 

Manor .pl. 11 or 23. Hwy. e W .. I 
ian leaders have presented their Coral.llle . 7·12 

case In a clear..cut dollars-and· SHARE TOWNHOUSE --;;m;--;.Je 
cents fashion. In Sao Paulo I r l d. aummer. AI,..,ondIUon.d. 

Ing. _ ~ acre. hall "ooded. nlc"2ll11:..e .. "llig •• Hd ~.ep IrYln,~ u~ Phone 3:18-1322 &-%6 • ROOI 'ltdln. 
pllce 10 build 337-4437. G·26 OMPANION for molo,cycle VI<l' , '40 CHEVY COUPt _ mini (ond). • Cablln, 

lion to C.lorado. mUlt have mo- tlon . 331-1872. 11-21' 'nity .,palr 

I
lortyrie - Juno 1-12. T.m 331-4367. - "romp' ",.,1 .. 

MOilLE HOMES '65 MUSTANG 2X1 • • IHondluoned. , lec.lIy o ... n ••• nd o,..at •• 
_____________ 338-IIut. WI) DI.I ,,,"U" , •• nln,' 

'ffacll •• July 1. Unl •• rall, lui. 
,.lIn 10lrd nolle •• will IN pay.bl. 
from ,.n.ral oxp.nll by Ihi d.· 
partments ordorln, tham. hn~ 
,.qul.ltlon and notlc. 10 The 
D.lly Iowan. 201 Communl .. "on. 
C.nl ... 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field 
House II open to ItudenllJ I.cult:.' , 
and staff fo, recr.,Uon,1 use duro 
Ing Ih' followln, hOUri: Mond.y, 
Tue.day Ind Thuraday. 8 • . m.·IO 
a.m.; 11 a m.-4 p.m.; .nd 7:30 
p.m.·9:30 p.m.; Wedne.dIY. 8 a.m.· 
10 a.m, II a.m." p.m.. and 4:30 
p.m .• 9:B. p.m.; Frtday. I A.m.·7:30 
p.m. 

CANOE HOUS! I. open from 3 
p.m.-II p.m. Monday·Frlday. and 
from I p.m.·8 p.m. S81urday and 
Sunday. 

~IILDHOU" 'OCIL 140U •• : 
Monday.Frlday. 11:30 '.m.·1 :30 p.m., 
Monday. Tueldav. Thursday ana 
FrldAYJ 5:30 p.m .. 7:30 p.m .• Wedne .. 
~.y. 0:30 p.m.·9:3Q p.m. 

-..4-

THUI wiLL II lIeereallonal 
Swlmmlnl In the Women'l GYIII 
from 4.~ p.m .• Mondly·t'rldlY. duro 
in. Ih' lummor session. -- . 

MAIN LIBRARY HOUIII I.r Ih. 
11.lmmer "'lISton, .Iune 17·Au,uat 7, 
I," ".: ~Iond,y'rlday 7:30 • m.· 
Mldnl.hl; Som,day. do a.m.·5:00 
p.m.; and unday. 1:30 pm.·Mld. 
nl,hl. Deplrtm,nlol IIbral'lt. will 
poat their own hOUri 

'UIONS WI.HING IN'ORMA· 
TION on how to join the Plrehts 
Cooperative Baby.IItlng ",~gue. ca ll 
Mr.. Pelcr alcon at 3S .. lHIZ0. For 
"'emb ... de&lrll1R IUe .. , clll Mrs. 
Jam .. Doyle al 351·8737. 

CUDIT IY IXAMINATION, Th. 
nexl Credll by Examlnallon lo.I 
d.t. tor .tudoni. who ",I.h to •• rn 
nedlt and l or .xemptlon In Ihe core 
'reo. In the COn"e o! Liberal Arl. 
I. scheduled for SalurdAY July U. 
1069. Inlormollon regordlng c •• t. 
tbne. place. type 01 1 •• 1, •• nd or.' 
11011. avallabl. may be obtained n 
Ih, Liberal AlL, Advl.ol·y omu. 
Rpom 116 Sch .. ller H.Il. R •• I.lr •• 
lion for the •• examinations m.y be 
romplet.d In the Ad~llory OCClce 
June i thr~u,h June 1" 

SUMMER ADD US .... hould be 
'eporled to Ih. EduCilional Pllce· 
ml' nl Olll"e b)' tho e 11010 r.,ls· 
t~rl.'d . 

GRADUATING SlNIO .. wll.h ,ov. 
r tlll1ll'nl lu s tlJf, NOt~AJ HUllh Pro
rt'''' .. lon~, 01' Nunillg, plf:"II:se 8tOP 
I" till' rlnanelal Ald. Office aome· 
" "'~ bolore .ra~uatlOIl tn orfln,. , ,""UI ment ,·hedule. Thll may 

, . Iline 41 fOil I' ("onVfnllnCI, 

~ \ FT INFORMATION and coun· 
a "r~ AYAnahle 'rto oC ohar .. 

I -411Ch'l1t .. ind olhflnl .1 the H.w.· 
'.'~ MeR D,.II Inlormall.n e.nl.t. 
~01 Dey Dundll1, abo •• low. Book 

alone. Brazil's largest and rich· 

est city, he has been asked for 
aSsistance in obtaining ,165 mil· 

pool. 33f.4~H EVlnln,.. 8-21 

CHOIC! ONE or Iwo bedroom aplrl· 
MU T tLL - 10'<47' Marl.lIe, II,. MISC. PeR SAL. I~ "'Cii'EV:"iiPALA. 4d1' h.rdIOP. ""iiiij;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ijj;i;;;;;.;;;;;;.~ 

.ondilioned , carpt'led. .klrtrd. Aulom.tlc. pO .. er leer1n,. N... •• 
and Supply. Hours: SundRY. 2 to 4 
p.m,; MondlY I :I to 4 'P.m.; Wednes
day. 7 10 9 p.m. 

STUDINTI WHO WIIH to be con· 
Iider.d lor ,r.du.Uon at the Aug· 
• ,,1 8. 11169 convocalloo must !11. 
th.lr appllcilion. lor de,ree. In Ih. 
Offlee of Ih. Registrar. Unlverslly 
Hall. by 4:30 p.m. June 20. 

'RINTINII 'UVICE: General 01. 
11",," now al Graphic Service Build· 
In,. 102 2nd Av ... Coralville. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Aetox COpying And 
hlgh·speed olfsel dupli cating at the 
Dupllcltlng Cenler. 116 Iowa Ave. 
House 8 A,m. to .. p.m. 

lion for public works. 

Oth.r Brazilian Ie.d.,. WI'" 
more concerned lbeut the rllt 
of Iheir counlry, I n d b.for. 
his vilil to S .. Plulo, Reckl' 
feller wal lold of thl country'. 

IIHd for $23' million Ie • id 
Brazilian agriculturl. hulth 

and education. Mo.I of thl' lid 

ment. furnlahed or ul1furnl.h.d . 
Shorl term lelses available. C.ll 351 . 
4001 or Inquire at Carol Ma110r Apt. 
11 or 23 lfwy. No .• W. CorllylUe. 

7·llIln 

Re.sonable . Phone 33H393. 7·1 TEREO _ Syl •• nll' peaur por· lire. 1311·1270 .. 21 
1\114.5 HDMETTE 10' ,52'. t .. o bed· table. 2 ear old. r . ""nabl • . 3'1· . --

room. Au"me payment. Down PlY' 4126. ..27 1Il0TORCY U;S - Ka ..... lr.I . Du· 
ment negollabl • . Call coU.ct Cedar I caLI Somr 1181 model. at ,r •• tly 
R.pldl 365-04119. 7-8 REVERB AMPLIFIER. 60 watt; 1"0 reduced price •. Helmet. and oc« 

IOU J.n",n pe.k.... Ilk. n.... IOrI... M"M C) ell Port 7 mllea 
NORTH DUlIUQUE STREET. n.,lr· 10'xM' STEWART Custom.buill . John 331-1131. ..28 Soulb. and Road O~D itI-J. Tuc 

abl. furnl.hed 'parlmont. 3 color '\'V. carpeted. Solid o.k fur. -- - dlY throu,h lIurday. ". 
room •. prlv.le bllh . laundry. ,93. nllure. Wl5h.r·dry.r. C.thedral cell· DELUX ROYAL .Iectrlc typ.",rll.r. - . --
AvaU.ble June. Adull •• 3~"1~2. In,. Alr-condltlon.r. A"nln,. R •• · ofllce model. ,OOd condilion. 'I~. 1455 VOLVO tallon WI,on. • 

7'7All / ,onAble of( .. :137-3260. 7·5 351·6317. 6·23 month •• low mllea,e. AJr<'Ondl· 
___ lIonlng . Green eilLerior. tan Inl "lor. 
DOIVNTOW - .patlou. I'urnl.hod , 1956 VENTOWER. 8' •• 44', fully lur· RCA CONSOLE TV, $23.00; Motor .. AllO PI800 Volv. Sporl. Car. lliblo. 

one and two bedroom SIOmmer. nl.hed $1.300. good condition • • v.· la table mod.1 TV. ,10.00. 337· P.mpered Pel We t Branrh 643. , 
fall . 3S8-UA'1. 7-aUn nln." 338·7467. .28 358.. 8-20 24111. S.~I 

FURNISHED Iwo bedroom apart· 8x40- GREATLAKE with .nnex. 3 SMITH·YICTOR pholo flood •. Call 11$1 CIIEVROLIT1 .... Qod <ondltlon. ' 
ment. Aduill. Jun. 10. No pet.. ,ood candllion. 336 ... 87 .It.r 5 Dave Luck. 337·2323. ne .. tlr ... Call ..... 341. &-20 

33703283. T-IUn p m "28 - --
UNION HOURS: Ganttal BuildinG. would go 10 the country's po"" . - -'-'- -- --- - SHAW UPRIGHT ludlo Plano. AUTO I SURANCI:.OrlftneU Mutual 

7 •. m •. closln"; Offi, ••• Mondav.rrl. rt t' k north t I ELMWOOD TERRACE - noW I ... · 1958 - 8,:13 ••• rpeted. kl.ted . IVIlII· '70.00. 0I<b Cornet. $1000 GO<td. y.un, m.n tulbl, prorralll We .. 
• key·, rlt In I.. • Ina t",o bedroom (urnl.hed apart· able 110"' . Cheap. 331-7413 liter 338-71&7 "24 .d A,ency. noa Hl,hland Courl. Of· 

day. 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Informallon Des . 1 A' P . m.nls. Alr-condltl.ned. 502 - 5th fl... 6-27 11 •• UI·2458; bome 337-3483. 7-IA.R 
Mondl~.Thursday. 7:30 • . m.·11 p.m. n sunclOn, Paraguay. real· I st.. Cor'lvllle. 331.241$. 338-58OS. • • _ -

PAINTING 

Slud.nl ~ .. Ir ... umm r p.lntint 
lob, • Interlo. Ind ula, lor. 
AI.o .. In"ow rep.ir. hp.rl.ncM . 
R.f ... n .... C.II 33 .. 2Of1 for In· 
f.m.".n In. Ir .... ' 1m ala 

~~~;:;sa~~~:r.:lt~.m~imii~~~:~fl~~ dent Alfredo Strae,sner will ask , .. tIn 1 1858 - 8 x32 ELCA.R. corpeted. air- 1 'RIVATI 'AIIKING "ACII 1181 HOl'iDA 90 Lito .oW - ~x<el · 
Atll. Mondlv·Thursday, 8 a.m.·11 - - - rondilloned. ror .. t View 35:1&02, lent condition. '240. ~~ 7~ I 
p.m., Frlda~.SaIUrday . 8 l .rn .. Mld. Rockefeller for $115 million in WESTHAMPTON VILLAGC IPlrt· 333-6431. 7·13 In unl • .,sl,y Ih., •• , .. 

nllht . Sunda)' 8 p.m.·11 p.m., Aetl. I t I to b 'Id d menu. furnlsbed or unJurnished. - ~1~I8I~T~R1~U~M~P~N~. ~P~ITJI~UU:~~28:.,,:OOO~~''''~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ylll .. C.n'.r. MondaY.Fdday. 8 ' .m.' ong· erm oans UI roa S. Hw)' .• W. Coni ville. 337.52117. 1968 MARSllf'IELD 12'xtlO' lully fur· next ,. ~.un •• y lual mll,L ... clutch. " •• ao ... 
10 p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m'l to modernize the national raU· &-28AR oc~~::~Cy~arl~t·'llla~~ra~:: ::!~ block ..... , .. If Llbr", able . 33Ul74. 
Sunday. 1·10 p.m' Crlltl •• eran d t t c t t NICILY FURNISHED Ipll. June 1 ntog. 3515US 6-23 .~ ...... , .... ,. C.nl ... Monday.Frld.y: 9:30 am.· roa sys em, 0 ons ruc a Ilr condilloned. Inqulr, aller $ _. __ ._ . __ rn ..... .. 

12:30 p.m .• 1:80 p.m.·5:S0 p.m" 8:30 ground station for satellite com. p.m. 715 lowl A.. . 6-25lfn 11167 10'xSS' WITII double tlpoul. 
, m ·10:30 pm ' Wheel Room Mon· Ilr conditioner. Available fur· 
day:Thu.ndlY.·~ a.m.·10:30 p."; . Fri· munications and to improve FURNISIIJI!D DUPLEX apl. .20 III nl.hed or unfurnlab_d. Skirted .... 
day. 7 l .m.·I1 :30 p.m .• Salu·d.~. 3· bl' h lth f ·I·t· St Avo. Marrl.d eoupl. . Dill 338- cellenl condillon. Bon Air. 351-178. 
11:30 p.m., Sunday. 3·10:30 p.m.; pU IC ea aCI lieS. roess· 1455. 6-25tfn .f~5;lO p.m. ..23 
Rlv .. hom. dally. 7 l.m.·7 p.m, ner also wants special allow· 11161 NBW MOON lO'x41' liar •• HELP WANTID 
Breoklast . 7·10:30 a.m .• Luneh. 11 :3u f d ' CLEAN 1 AND 2 bedroom furnlabed bedroom furnished • corpeted 
•. m.·1 p.m. Dinner. 5·7 r .m.; stata ances or sugar an tung Oil ex· ap.rtmut •. Clo ... ln. R.alOnable . Akirt'd. Siorag. abed. '351-8485 ev.: EARN 11.50 In He.11b lel.nee lor 
R."'"' lIIonday·Frlday. 1:30 8.m.· ports to the United States. 337~~. Ue.oW5. 7·3 nln, .. 6-25 an hour. Call 353-4171. 8-M 
UO p.m. 

A . f I Id I B ACRDIII mOM IURGE - furnlahed DATA '.OCIIIING IIOURS: Mon· merlcan ore gn I or ra· .pan-.III. I.Dlal. over 21. Dial 
day·Frlday - 8 • . m.·noon. 7 p.m.·5 zil for 1970 wll! amount to $114 a87·2I41. 7·3 
1'.111.; d.,ed Saturday .nd Sunday. 

AliPIIOvED IIOOMS 
COM'UTU CENT .. HOURI: In. miIJion in loans, and another ,13 

put window - open 24 houri. day. million I in technical assistance. 
7 day. a .... k; Oulput window - Paraguay currently receives $35 -----------
7:30 a .m.·I2:~O ' .m .• 7 day. a .. eek; • GllILS cl- n I •• Inl room ... 
T.mporary Bldg. - 7:30 1.ft1 .·12:3. million in foreign aid a year, -.a. p I. ca ... Ied. refrl,.rator. private en' 
~:ljj'd~Yo •• nd:y·p~~~W 15:l9.m~·m '~ng~; mf.lstly from the United States. Innce( off .tr~.t ~arkln •. SUlllmer 

, b or lal . Aero .. 'rom Currier. 430 N. 
0.1. Room phon., ~ ·3080; Pro . Last year's Paraguayan budget Clinton. lIe ... nl M,r .• 81.5544. Own. 
left1 Analyst phone: 353-4053. d d f' 't f $139 mil er 337.1717. ,·IOlln -- ran a recor e lCI 0 . • 

OOD JO •• : M.l. Bludenls Inler. I' 
.Iled In dOln~ odd jobl for ,1.80 Ion. 

~".fnru~n '~g~ d ofr~~!'I~ ~~~n~~i There hlYl been M dl.tu~· 
Ald •• 101 Old DenIal BuUdln,. Thl. anc.. durl- ltecktft'ltr', 

IIJ:NTlNG NOW. Men Gftl~ . Summ.r 
.nd/ or 'all . 8ln,lel and doubl ... 

C.okln, prl.n..... ,an.ln,. ....110. 
U7·7141. 7·' 

work Ineludea remoyln, window .... 
~r .. n •• an~ .en.ral yard work. Brazil ..,ilit. de.pIt. offlcla' SINOLI. IIAU. Pr.f.r ,raduatu. 

HOMOUXUAL TUATMINTI TIl. 
Department 0' P.yriliotry I. devel· 
opln, I treatment progrAm fOr 
vloun, III." wllb homosexual prolJ. 
.m. and preorcupaUon.. Youn, 
men who d •• 're furtb .. Informallon 
.h~uld wrlle 10 Deplrlmenl of Pay" 
chlltrv. Box 154 5011 Newlon \load. 
IOWA CltYI or ral{ 3S3.3067, preferably 
betw.en h. hOUri of I and 2 p.m. 
on TundlY •• nd friday •. 

ODD JOI. lor wom.n ITa avln· 
.bl. al Ih. rlalncl.1 Ald. Ofllet. 
Hou .. keepln. JOO. are ayaUabl. al 
11.10 .n hourt .nd lIab,.ltllDa job •• 
10 etnta 1ft llour. 

Sumiller .nd fan. Lln.n. fur· 
fears thll If anytlll,. "'PfIIII· nlshed. CI_ In. .17.,.... 6-. 
ed during the Irlp, It Wlilid te· -

. S P \- tl IIaN IUIrIfllI - aln,I.. ....00. 
cur.. • 0 .u .. , a "" .. I doubl .. '20.110. KltcM •• 4 block. 
city .f .111 mllIlOll. from cam\lll' .... ·51SS. T·t 

Despite the efforts o( Para· 

guay's military government to 
give Rockefeller a warm wei· 

come, student opposition to his 

vllit has cropped up. 

11I111!11111I11111111~lllllillll~IIIRIWII_11 

A Y AILABLJ: FOR SUlldR - Itltch· 
In and TV roo ... 31I7·1$N. 7·2 

WOMEN 1100 .. 1 for • __ r ael-
lion. S1ftII .. , doublea. TV. lounae, 

parlin,. 'lIleck. trom ea.,ul. 338· 
..... 6-:IOlIn 

IIUMJIIIl - aIn,1 .. .,..110 doubl .. 
flS.OO. tltebln. , bloclt. (to. WII· 

'UI.3 .... n.. ..21 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd ba good 
at 'Illing lifl insuranc.? 

Mutual funds? 
Inv.stment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could .aU all three? 

W.'r. one of the f.w who II now In I" thrH. And I'm 
r.Hy Ie efflr 1M right min .n .xtclltivt .,1 .. otIt*1Vnity. 
hI""I Itrud • .,.ctrvm fllllncill ",annl"l t. 1 ... ,,1"11. .nd 
Itu.ln ...... R.p"""'lno I flrst·r.tl $l·lIlIlIon complny. With 
a trlllli"l •• I.ry .. to $1.000.00 • month plu ..... rtuniti .. 
fer 1IIIIIIt1ln11 Incom.. And protptd. high In the flvt·fltvrl 
rantl. 

If thil .... ntI. like your thl"" write Box .. , Dally 1_ .... 
W,'d IIkl I ..... r from you. 

Wishing they would bite? 
G,t Fast R.lults Wilh 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
337-4191 
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Witnesses Say Melbourne 
Had Navigation Lights Off 

SUBIC BAY, Philippines'" - n.vig.tinv Ii"". en the Mel· ships throuvh binocul.rs from 
Witnesses before the board in· boUI'M. This .upports testl. tht lime the EVins bee.n Its 
vestigating the collision of the mony given t.rlllr by Lt. turn onto I colli.ion COUI'lt. 

Australian carrier Melbourne (j.V') J.mes A. Hopson, the Ht wid they were' 'clo.ln, 
with the U.S. destroyer Frank lunior oHicer on the Ev.ns' "try '"'," Ind th.t h. IIW no 
E. Evans disagreed Thursday deck.t the time of the colli· colored lights on tht Mtl· 
about whether the carrier had .Ion. bourne It .ny tim •• 
her navigation lights on at the The Australian trainee officer, Mawson added however that 
tlme oC the crash. The y also subLt. Viascheslav Vorobieff, when the ships ~ere abo~t 100 
continued to disagree about the 20, said he had been instructed I yards apart he noted the Mel. 
re!ative positions of the two t? tur~ the I~ghts to "full brU· bourne had many bright white 
ships. . . han~: 10 mmutes before the I lights on her deck. He said these 

An Australian. sublieutenant ~IIJslon .occurr~d. After thr?w. lights may have kept him from 
aboard the carrier told the mg the light SWitches, Voroble[f noticing the smaller navigation 
board that he had turned on his said, he walked out on the wing lights 
ship's red and green navigation of the bridge and saw the lights' . 
lights about eight minutes be· burning "brightly." Hopton ha. t.stlfled th.t 
fore the collision in which 74 The British officer who saw lusl btfor. the collision many 
crewmen from th~ Evans were the crash was Lt. Thomas Maw. bright white lights came on 
killed. I son, 36, of Plymouth. He was and confultd him in his .t· 

A British navy lIeut.nant the officer of the watch on the tempts to maneu"er the d,,· 
who ww the colli.ion 'r 0 m I bridge of the frigate HMS Cleo· troy.r. 
.bout two miles away Itstl· patra. Vorobieff's testimony a Iso 
fled, howtvtr, th., he SlW no Mawson Slid h. wltchtd the I confirmed that the Melbourne'S 

iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiii commander, Capt. John P. Ste· 
venson, made a left tum in an 
attempt to avoid the collision. .. " 

Murder Case 
Is Appealed 
To High Court 

DES MOINES "" - The first 
degree murder conviction o[ 
Anthony Erthell Wliliams in the 
slaying of Pamela Powers, 10, 
was appealed to the Iowa Su· 
preme Court Thursday. 

Williams' attorney, Henry T. 
McKnight oC Des Moines, con· 
tended that testimony about 
statements made by Williams as 
police officers were returning 
him to Des Moines from Daven· 
port should have been excluded 
from his trial. 

H. also contended thlt Polk 
County District Court Judve 
Jim" P. Den.to', Instruc· 
tions to the jury w.re f.ulty. 
Williams was sentenced to 

liCe imprisonment May 14 after 
his conviction of slaying Pam· 
ela in the Des Moines YMCA 
the day before Christmas last 
year . 

George Forell He said the carrier's course DONALD WILSON CAMPUS SECURITY 
lour mtnutes before the collision I Oemonstr.tes Tear Gas Grenade 

RON WATSON, LAW ENFORCEMENT EQUIPMENT CO. 

The girl was at the YMCA 
with her mother attending a 
wrestling match in which Pam· 
ela's brother Was partiCipating. 
Williams, a Baptist minister and 
escapee from a Missouri mental 
institution, had a room at the 
YMCA. 

"New Ethics for New Society" 

I 
6 p.m. 

Sunday, June 21 

ST. PAUl/S lUTHERAN CHAPEL 
404 E •• t JeHtrson 

5:'5 p.m. - co.t Supper 

Demonstntes 81v P.pper 
had been 260 degrees, but that it 
was 185 degrees when the two 

:E~:J~':i!:~!,,~ilocal Police Test Tear Gas Equipment 
the two s~ips when .they collided A silver pistol tie tack held I son, a representative of Law Office and the University Cam· Osh Kosh coveralls to blue de. Th. Itate contended that 
was conSiderably different Ir.om a brown tie to the starched Enforcement Equipment Co. pus Security Office. nims and t-shirts, appeared to Williams killed the girl in the 
what had been reported earher. white shirt worn by Ron Wat. K C't M' ' It ' Policemen, generally dressed enjoy testing the new equip. building, then. carried her --' _I an as I y, I OUrl . was in civilian attire ranging from ment demonstrated by Watson. ~Y, wrapped 'n • blank.t, to 

about the only symbol that be· hIS c.r .nd drovt away. 
1/ 

. . . I The variety of tear gasses . 
III lied the Fourth of July spmt V d I H "f tested included grenades that ~ll1iams surrendered. volun· 

of some 30 law enforcement of· a n a 5 I can be thrown, gas canisters tarlly to Dave~port police the 
NOW SERVING [jcials at a tear gas demonstra· B " k Ch I that can be launcbed from ei· day after Christmas. On the 

NOON LUNCHEONS AT tion and training session held " TIC ape ther a shot gun or a .38 cali· w,ay back t? Des Moines, ~e 
Thursday at the Eldon Meade . ber revolver, and tear gas directed offIcers to Pam~la s 

GEORGE/S GOURMET (arm. ahout 5 miles south oC BrIck Chapel, an old, unused wands or sticks, that can be frozen , partly . nude .body m a 
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rorists attack, 
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• I ed at $I milli 
The attack 
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peria'lism, 
cused GM 
police "for 
an students. 
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NOW ENDS 
WED. 

830 1st Avenue I I Iowa City. church on lower West. Branch held. Newest and most expen· lo~ely ~oadslde ditch near 
Ju.t VI 810ck North of The session was held for the Road, east of Iowa City, was sih~e isththe

t 
Big b~eppert' a mao ~~~~~~IV!lle, e a s t of Des • 

Towncrttt Shopping C.nter J Iowa City Police Department damaged by vandals who wrote c me a com mes ear gas At th t' f h' t' 
on the walls, broke windows and with smoke and in one minute . e lIl1e? IS se~ encmg, Gooel Fooel as a routine means oC supply- Will add h ng 

\, 
ing local police with inCorma. tore a door Crom its hinges. emits the equivalent of 10 large . I ms e~le aVl. any· 

Plenty of Free Parking tion about new equipment, ac. The damage as discovered grenades. thmg to do Wlt~. the slaymg an.d 
this morning by Mrs. John told the court, I hope that thiS 

.JI" 
8_ -LOOI( 

Carry-Out Service cording to Police Chief Patrick L' d R t 5 h I' Also demonstrated was a animalistic person whoever he 
McCarne Al tt d' th ill eman, ou e , w 0 Ives k t fI ·th 100 000 ·ts ' y. so a en 109 e th h h Sh rt d roc e are WI , um is, is brought to justice." 

PAIWI.OONT 
ItllJRES 

",.. 

A MEMOOIAl 
EtJI[RffiISES F~M 

if .... 

• .. I 

"ANGRY, TOUGH AND 
FULL OF STING!"_LI" 

·'A PICTURE YOU MUST 
SEE THIS YEAR IS if"':' 

-LADIES HOME JDUANAl 

"LET IT SUFFICE TO . 
SAY THAT if_IS A 
MASTERPIECE.':PLAv8D' 

"THE MOST 
INTERESTING FILM 
SO FAR THIS YEAR:!. 

-vOGUf 

MAlCQM MclXNlfll· CHRISII/JE NOONAN · R('HAR() YIMNIO{· OAWl \\OOJ . ROOERl SWANN -".. ..,.. .. -. ~ .. 
OAWl &4fRWIN llN~AYANOEm · MOW'l MEf1MN .. llNnsAY ANOERSOO 001.00 [ft) .. \ 
~!ATURES AT - R ""''''"·lIut .. _. If \.', _,: 

':45 · :1:4' ·5:37.7:33. ':31 ':::":":-

I 

NEW!! at 

From " :00 '0 2:00 p.m. 
M~NDA Y • FRIDAY 

FOLLOW THE J-:AGLE-"Buy Hands "here you work. We do." Mor. 
than s<ven out of to of our fighting nw.n in Vie'nam buy U.S. aving .• 
Bond. rtgularly under the l'ay",11 Savings Plan. For Am",i ro", wh. 
wonder how thty can helll, buying Bonds and the new Freedom Shares 
rnoold I" on answer. 
SP-772·G 

HENRY'S 
A SPECIAL FAMILY TREAT FOR THE KIDS!! 

I • 

*** SIX * * * 
SANITARY DAIRIES ICE CREAM NOVELTIES 

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY FREE WITH EVERY ORDER OF 

$2 OR MORE 

SO PILE THE KIDS IN THE CAR AND " . . 

session were representatives of ne~ e c urc. e repo e of candle power light. The 
the Coralville Police Depart. tha no damag~ .a~parently was rocket, which burns for 30 sec. 
ment, Johnson County Sheriff's done to the adJ.ommg cemetery. onds is designed for rescue Cat B IOtes GI'rl 

-- - __ Tombstones ill the cemetery work 

NOW . • . ENDS WED. 

GiiNT EAstWOOD 
iSBAGK 

AND IURNiNG 
AT8Q1H INDS 

were broken by vandals last . 
summer. Tear gas, Mace, smoke A small gray cat is under a 

Persons Jiving near the old bombs and rocket launches are lO-day observation period for 
church had attempted to pro· already a part of the . crowd rabies after it reportedly bit 
tect it from vandalism by nail· c:ontrol measures Iowa .Clty P?' and scratched a three.yeaNld 
ing the windows closed and !icemen often carry in their Coralville girl Wednesday. 
sealing the doors. squad cars. The cat, belonging to Dr. and 

Mrs. Lindeman said she had Says McCarney, "We hope we Mrs. Richard A. Mueller, 1703 
seen no one around the church won 't have to use them, but Tenth St., also reportedly 
recently. like every other law enforce· scratched another child before 

The Johnson County Sheriff's ment agency in the country, we it was caught by Coralville po
Office is investigating the van· have to be prepared. We'd be lice Wednesday afternoon. 
dalism. embarrassed not to be." The girl was Linda Kattchee, 
:=====================. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 

SUMMER 
REPERTORY THEATRE 

OPENS TONITEI 
University Theatre - 8:30 

John Osborne's Explosive 

LOOK BACK IN ANGER 
Also playing June 2' , 27, July 3, 17 and 23. Tlck.t. 

for all performanctS of all Summer Repertory Theatre 

productions are on sal. now at the IMU Box Office -

8:30 - 4:00, Monday.Frlday. Phone 353·4158. Free 

with ID and current revi.tration or $2. Seats re"rv.d 

until 8: 15. 

Kattchee, 924 14th Ave. Police 
did not identify the other child. ' I 

The Muellers s aid they 
thought the cal was cross after 
having a rabies shot earlier in 
the day. 

Windows Shot 
At Grocery Store 

The windows were shot out 01 
the Roseland Grocery and Mar· 
ket, 322 E. Benton St., Wednes· 
day night by vandals using a I I 

small caliber rifle. 
Mrs. Emma Roseland, owner 

of the market, said she believed 
the shooting might have been 
done by two youths. 

the MILL Res~aurant 
fEA1URIHti 

TA' lEU 

. LASAa'~VIOU 
SUIMARI~WICH!:s 

STEAK i. CHICKEN 
r1 I"' 

I 

I 
I Food Service Open 4 p.m. 

Tap Room TIll 2 a.m. 

I 314 I , ~u~I~.~::S2~oJa CI~ 

JUNE 

20 
"ACCATONE" dlrecttd by PliO lin I 

CINENA '6-lIIlnol. Room 

JUNE 

7 and p.m.-Admission 50c plus lax 

FAMILY NIGHT 
CARTOON SPECIAL "ISLAND OF THE BLUE DOLPH''''' 

Ha rvard Room - 7:00 ' .111. Whttl Room - , :eo p."'. 
Ch'ildrtn und.r 11 • • • iSc 

Adults ••• FREE ••• with Child 

WEEKEND 

"The Professionals" JUNE 
lOth CENTURY 

"Wild Ones" HENRY'S HAS WHAT YOU'RE HUNGRY 

FOR - SO BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY. 

OUR MEAJ IS ALWAYS 100% GOVERN· 

MENT INSPECTED PURE GROUND CHUCK. 

HENRY'S 
INS'J;'lNT SERVICE DRIVE-IN 21 1t",ln, L" Ma .. ln. 

.urt L,nullor, • 22 l,a"ln, 
Ma,lon .ran. 

I continued 
lrom 

HIWAY 6 WEST CORALVILLE 
R'orelcitsf!d Ihro 

TECIIINn:OlOl III1Itad ArhItI 

,;} AT 2:110 · 5: 50 ·9:40 

Claudia Cudlnal, 

7 Ind , p.m.-illinois Room-7Sc , 7 .nd' p.m.-Illinois Room-7Sc 

nck.,s Available In lOX OFFICE, IMU 

What 
consider 
view that 
Cussing 
tbe Army. 




